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IFF & ME

And wt would reopcetfuUf Itril* f*w»
Uod to our wort tnd prfawf.

gt>t MIA ThW.

Muquemde Feb. 22nd.

CleveUnd will toon March 4th,

New Hone radtih at Blaich Broc.

Sleighing began in earnest Monday.

New smoked Halibut at Blaich Bros.

Stockbridge had a $800 fire last week.

Mra. Line O’Brien has gone to Pittsburg.

John Kcelcn lost a valuable hone last

We have just returned from New York,
id cau now show the finest line of Dry

, Clothing, and Boots and Shoes, ever

,rought to this place.

New Styles of

All Kinds of Wash Goods.

New Stylea of

ite Goods, and Embroideries.

New Styles in

Dress Goods.

New Stvles in

Hosiery.

New Stvles in

Clothing.

Best fine shoe for Ladies and Gents at

J2.00 in the place, same as others ask $2.50

lor. Every body invited to inspect our new
Spring Goods and Prices.

Russian Sardines, 80c per keg at Biakh
Bros.

Oeo. Secklnger is now clerking for M
Boyd.

Newton Pruden has moved to Ann
Arbor.

The Washtenaw county house has 80
Inmates.

Maine packed 18,000,000 cans of corn

last season.

Mrs. A. K. Calkins spent part of last

week at Jackson. .

J. J. Raftrey was in Manchester last
week on business.

The Fofllctt house at Tpsilanti has been

closed. Don’t pay.

The United States has 700 railroads, and

employ 500,000 persons.

The total wheat crop of this state in
1888 was 28,581,504 bushels.

Fred Eisemann, of Freedom, made us
a pleasant call last Thursday.

Harvey Seney returned last Thursday

from a five weeks visit in Canada.

The days are getting longer.

Mrs. Jas. Hudler is in Tpailantl.

Rolls Heath spent Sunday in town.

Council meeting last Friday evening. *

Remember the Masquerade Feb. 22nd.

M. J. Cavanaugh spent Sunday in An?*
Arbor.

Maroney & Van Riper were in Howell
last week.

Miss Nellie McLaren is vlalting relatives
at Saginaw.

1572 1859
EVERY DAY PRICES.

OooA S&ongfc tn Any'body
PLKASE COMPARE WITH

Btrgain, ClMring, SUu* ht«rf

OUR Oyolou, u& 1-8 Off Eil*

Quite a number of saw logs have been

delivered at the mill the past week.

Mr. Edward Vogel has been admitted a

Quite a number have been vaccinated
the put week.

Miss Alice Mills spent Sunday with Mrs.

Beach, of Lima.

There appears to be a boom in allk cul-
ture in California.

Club dance at the town hall Friday
evening, March 1st.

Pure Maple Syrup by the quart or
gallon at Blaich Bros.

A woman hu been licensed as a vessel
captain in New York.

Lon Conkright wu in South Lyon the

fore part of last week.

Miss Blanch Cushman, of Dexter, spent

Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Swectland, of Lodi

visited relatives here last week.

Mr. R. D. Oates is visiting his sister,

Mrs. Wrn. E. Dcpow, of Alpena.

John Blaich and Frank Keck, of Cleve-

land, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Blaich.

B. Parker hu for sale snag proof rub
ber boots that have been known to wear
three years.

Hothouse strawberries sold for 50 cents

SE7EITEESTH
Spring Season

Having finished our Inventory we open
the beginning of our 17th year of business

with a larger and more complete line of
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, etc., than ever

before shown in Chelsea. Gall and see our

18W lbs granulated sugar for $1.00

14 lbs confectioners "A” sugar for 1 00Nuimevs Sc per of
4 bars Babbct* Soap for 25c
6 bars White Ruuian Soap for 25c
Good raisins 8c per lb

Choice raisins 10c M
4 pounds best rice 25c
Water W Idle Oil 1 1c per gal

Oyater*, best tavorltea. per can 18«
Oysters, best standard, per can, 18c

Oysters, best selects, per can, 28cStarch Sc per lbHalerstua 6c **

Finest roasted Rio coffee 20c w
Roasted Java A Maracabacofee 25c "
Best dried beef 7c . **
Kinett tea dust IS^c “
Fine Japan tea 80c *
Full cream ebeeae 18c
8^ lbs V crackers for
6 ins rolled o-'ts lor

tf rolls lies! chicory

20 boxes match* s. 800 to box. for
Yean cakes 8 A 5c per pkg
Good ground coffee )2KC P*r

New Spring Overcoats,

member of the firm of H. S. Holmes & each in New York recently. We don’t
Co.

KEMPF& SCHENK.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

CARPETS. CURTAINS, ETC.
We have opened in our stores New Rooms where we shall show

at all times large lines of Carpets und Curtains at the lowest

bottom prices.

KEMPF Sc SCHENK.

Miss Olga Laubengaycr, of Ann Arbor,

wu the guest of Chelsea friends lut
week.

The Michigan Central company harvest-

ed 918 car loads of ice at Ann Arbor this

winter.

Before many weeks all the girls of the

period will be chattering about spring

fashions.

Died, at his home in this village, Thurs-

day, Feb. 14, 1889, James Van Orden,

aged 74 years.

Quite a number of young men from

here attended the dance at Lima Center

lut Friday night.

A couple of typos from Grass Lake

were iu town last Saturday, and made the

Herald a pleasant call.

care for any.

We have on hand a full line of salt fish

for the coming Lent. Call and see us.

Blaich Bros.

Grand Rapids is to have an illustrated

weekly paper, with a leaning toward
sporting matters.

Mr. Oscar Gould and 'Tamfly, of New
Orleans, spent a few days with Mr. J. B.

Cole and family lut week.

Geo. Wood and sister, Belle, of Lodi,

spent a few days with their brother Will

Wood, of Lima, lut week.

It appears to be settled that Mr. Blaine

is, and Mr. Alger is not, to be a member
of General Harrison’s cabinet.

Martin McKonc receives $1,101.88 in-

Kurancc on his house and contents which

were destroyed by fire recently. •

The ninth meeting of the Michigan

New Suits,

25o
25c
10c
25c

G'*od green rio coffee

Kik-k candy
Fine mixed candy
Bwt wasted peanuts
Hatchet baking |>owd<r
Hoyal baking powder
Dr. Price* baking powder
Potted bam
Sardines

Olmire datea

C'Hlflsh brick* 1

Wide awake fine mt
Diploma fine cut tobacco
Sweet CuIt fine cut tobacco
Hub plug tobacco

ar H* ad plug toiaieeo
“ &

New Neckwear, &e.
In our Merchant Tailoring Department

we are receiving daily Now Suitings, Bant-
ings, etc., and invite your inspection before

you purchase any thing in that line.

18
10c ptr 1b

10c per lb

10c M
20c “
42c -
42c **

12^cpercan

8c*per lb

8c **

85c "
40c “
42c "
45c per lb

45c ••

Me "
25o ••

18c M
28c **

28c -
Sc per box

Jolley Ike plug tobacco
ABC plug tobacco
Farmers' Pride smoking
Home Comfort **

Telephone **

Star Axle Grease

All Uoodt Frenli.
All Goods Warranted.

Maiket Basket free with each $3 worth
ot grocerie*.

Investigate, compare prices, I want your
trade.

P. P. GLAZIER.

Ossaa Tidcsts to aaA from tbs 011
Oormtoy tor 1889. -

Yours Respectfully,

A good quality of blacksmith’s coal is
belngtakcD from & new raiuc A mile I ^oolm^r s Glub win h. held .1 Auo

BLAICH BROS
IN

Plain and Fancy Groceries.

Try 1 pound of the 60c Tea. Tycoon Brand,
Natural Leaf.

Kangaroo Chewing Tobacco is a fine 50c
Tobacco.

A HEWES,
CHELSEA, MICH.,

Does all kinds of house painting, graining,

*nd hard oil work; paper hanging and
decorating ; wall painting ; carriage paint-
ing, etc. All work warranted. Call and
Set estimates.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
HARKET REPORT.

Keller Patent, per hundred.
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
superior, per hundred,
jbwkwheat Flour, per hundred,

com and oats, per ton,

by COOMB * %OOD

$2.60
2.40
1.76
8.26
1.60
1.10

18.00
16.00

a half below Grand Ledge.

The secretary of the school board re-

ports the schools of the county as very

generally in excellent condition.

Attention is called to the change of “ad”

on first page of Joe T. Jacobs A Co. the

one price clothiers of Ann Arbrr.

Those who love to trip the light fantas-

tic toe should attend the masquerade ball

at the town hall to-morrow evening.

Wm. Caspary, of Ann Arbor, has rent-
ed Chas. Wunder’s bakery, and will run

a first class bakery and confectionery.

It is being urged that in addition to

having his salary raised, the governor

should be provided with a house in Lans-

ing.

Horace Baldwin has been elected presi-

dent of the Lima fruit growers associ-

ation, I Stormea, treasurer, and C. M.

Bowen, secretary.

For sale, a store lot, 22x40, on the west

side of Main street, north end of brick

block. Cheap. Apply to Frank Me
Namara, Chelsea. n27.

If any one wants to buy horses it will

pay them io see Homer H. Boyd of Syl-
van Center, he has for sale 4 three-year

olds and 4 work horses. n25 -
Rev. Mr. Howe filled the pulpit of the

Baptist church last Sunday. Elder Rob-

inson was off prospecting, m he is going
to leave Chelsea by the last of March.

The Editor of the Herald dreamed a

dream the other night, that a few of his
delinquent subocribcra had paid him But

lol he awoke and found it was only a

dream.

Vaccination this season appears to be

followed by more serious illness, thin ever

before. We hear of several instances
where the victims are almost prostrated

and symptoms of blood poisoning are

quite strongly developed.

H. 8. Holmes, of II. S. Holmes A Co.,

snd W. J. Dancer, of Holmes <fc Dancer.
Stockbridge, will leave for New York
and Boston, Monday, Feb. 25, for the
purpose of buying dry goods, notions and

carpets for the the two stores.

We learn that Wm. Emmert, who first

embarked in the printing business at 8a-

line, then went to Chelsea, then to Eaton

Rapids, and finally to to Flint, has decid-

ed to retarn to Chelsea to start another

peper.— Manchester Enterprise. Lafor:

Wm. Emmert has accepted a position as

shipping clerk in a Flint creamery.

JCilert'a Extract of Tar and Wild, Cher

ry is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

fur Cnjglu, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve snd

benefit Consumption. Try It and be con-

vinced. Every bottle warranted; priro

fife and one dollar per bottle. SoUl by al

druggists. Prepared by the Emmert
Proprietary Con t'hioifo. 111.

Arbor, Saturday, Feb. 23, 1889.

It reminds one of spring to note the

light and airy spring fabrics ou sale at

Kempf & Schenk’s dry goods store.

Married, Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1889, by the

Rev. Fr. Considine. Mr. Eddie Moran to
Miss Annie McNamara, both of Chelsea.

A partial vote in Dakota shows a large

preponderance of bentiment in favor of

the division of the territory into two

states.

The Latimer case has been called out a

bill to disinherit those who murder or
attempt to murder those from whom they

inherit property.

It looks decidedly like spring to one who
gazes into the show windows of H. 8.

Holmes* dry goods store, where all the

spring fabrics are displayed.

Half s dozen gentlemen of this village

went fishing last Friday. They caught

about three or four fish, and got beauti-

fully tanned and awfully tired. -

There has been less suffering among the

poor people of Michigan this winter ow
ng to the exceedingly mild weather than

upon any previous winter for years

An Evangelistic service will be held in

jho Congregational church next Sunday
evening, conducted by Rev. J. Edward

Riley, pastor of the church. All are

welcome.

Mothers will find Dr. Wlnchell’s Teeth

ing Syrup just the medicine to hAve in

the house for the c bildren ; It will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowels. Try it.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human

or animals cured In 80 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never fails

Sold by Hummel & Fenn, druggists,
CheUea. Mich. vt8n88.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powdere will
cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Feveu

and moat of the disease* to which Hones,

Cattle. Sheep, Hogs, %nd poultry are sub-

ject. Sold by all druggists.

We copy the following from the Febru

ary crop report; Wheat has undoubtedly
suffered somewhat, but It would be tire-

less at this time to attempt to estimate the

Injury. With good, average weather from

now on it may not be appreciable.

A shocking tragedy occurred in Tecum*

ech last Saturday night, by which a whole

family has been wiped out of existence.
Frank L. Silvers, a well-known horee-
breeder. shot his wife and two daughters,

and then ended his awful act by shooting

himself.

The annual meeting of the Chelsea

Recreation Park Association was held
last Saturday, and the following directors

were elected: W. J. Knapp, H. 8/
Hohncs, Wm. Judson, Jas. L. Gilbert, L.
Babeock, Jas. Taylor. Chelsea, O. C.

Burkhart, Lima.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

MY LICIE
Of Ladle* and Gents Waukenphast and Hand

Welt Shoes are complete.

Those who want an easy shoe, and one that

will not rip, call and I will sell you

one that will meet your

wants.

m. PJLXtKEIk.
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

MAKE HAY

Cabin psiangc tickets to and from the

Paris Exposition, which opens May 15th,
1889

Route covered by these tickets is by

the bml lines of ocean steamers afloat.
From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Railway to London, thence by

the South Const Railway Channel 8 1 earn-

er and French Railway to Paris, return-

ing by same route. Pnvelcdge to stop

over either way in London. Tickets,
London '.o Pans snd return to London,

uood for thirty days from date presented

for passage at ru Iway siattou in London.

Ocean Tickets going and retura, good for

one year from date of issue.

FIRST CLASS TICKRTS.

Saloon on Steamer and first class rail-

way tlcke's. Outward. $59, Excursion,

$108, from and return to New York
City.

SECOND CLASS TtCKRTA

Second Cabin on Steamer and *eevmd
class on railway, (very respectable and
comfortable, go*»d enough for anyone,)

to Pari* Ciom New York, $35. To Paris
and return to New York, $08.

These are the lowest Cabin rates offered

by any Agent for the trips. If you tre

contemplating \ failing the Paris Ex-

position or to vinit any part of Eurapa,

the above Special Exposition Etenreion

Hates will afford you a rare opportunity.

Steerage passage to aud Irora Europe alaa

very low.

OEO. P. GLAZIER,
At Chelsea Savings Bank, Agent Ocean

While the Sun Shines.

The Bargains are Melting

Away.

Steamer Lines.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR 8ALI BT

Gto. P. OluUi’i Loin tnd Bnl Site*
14WM7, OfclllM, UlelL

Remember only Ten Days (10
more of the Great Reduction Sale.

days)

OVERCOATS 1-3 OFF,
Which 1* lower than any other house in

Michigan.

Underwear, Gloves and Mittens are mov-

ing lively. See our Great Bargains in Hats

and Gaps.

J. T. JACOBS & CO..
One Price Clothiers.

87kft* mta St, Asa Arte, Web.

Farm STo, 1—270 acre*, located 2 milea
son th of Francisco, 6 miles west from CLel-

sen. 5 miles east of Gram Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
a* the Wnh * Riggs farm. One of the best
"oil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortahle frame house, a large frame bank
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn Lnure, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine*
yard of one acre. 180 acre* of land
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm No 15—108 GS-lOO aere«, Situated
miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
md.and in an extvllent neighborhood of

8 miles from Cl

road, and in an extvlient neighbnrho
Eastern people. There is a Irame dwelling
house of 20 rooma (large and small), a
frame barn 28x58, also a stock bam 10Q
fret long, wagon bonne 20xC0, brick smoko
boose ami fruit dryer, 2 good wells oyf ex*
cellcot water, medium tiled orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remH^mleJ, good timlier
land. An land vXakttr. This la a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner dealrea to retire
from active work and will ael) for $85 per
acre.

Firm Mo 83—280 acres, 5 miles from___ acres, 5
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. I
frame house near school bouse, ban 4te98k
also one 90x80, $ sheds 30x49 each, two
wells, a windmill oondueUfig water mto
house and barn, orchard with plenty o|
small fruits, and other improvement a 183
acres of pi w land. 80 acres of timber aad
20 acres of marah. boil, gravel and
sandy foam. Very products-. A Um
to make money both iu croppiag aad m

I to iaveaiment
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A. ALLI80H, Iditor aad Propr *tor.

rnrT v- ; : MICHIOAK
Tbe "unloaded pun** pet* a preat
^ °f game In the shooting accident

INTERESTING NEW8 COMPILATION.

FINTI1TH CONORltO.

Tub first Chinese divorce ever
granted In America was at Denver the
other day.

Mary Kim was the first woman to
get a patent from the United States.
It was issued to her in 1809 for straw-
(reaving with silk or thread.

Tub natives of Hayti are said to be
eating on? another. If this process
continues long enough it is bound to
result In permanent peace down there.

Dr. Tanner challenges the world of
tipplers to a fasting contest in which
he is to have only water, the other par-

Ucipants to have all the beer, wine or
whisky they want, but nothing else.

A man in New York wants a divorce
from his wife because ho married her
vrhen he was intoxicated. This is but
another instance of what frightful
risks men will run when wine is in and
wit is out

lx is said that the salary of the Sa-

moan King is twenty dollart per
month. Ho must have hypothecated
several years’ salary to buy cartridges

for his army at the rate of cloven cents

« piece. IV ar is in the nature of a
luxury.

Wanamakkh, the great Philadelphia
merchant, has Increased his advertis-
ing throe hundred per cent because of
the dull season. Ho wisely argues
that it is in the dull times the dealer

should take special pains to let the
public know the merits of his wares.

Statistics have been gathered
which show that twenty-five million
pios are made in Hoston every year.

ith all her Athenianism, Buddhism
and Brownlngism there is a good deal
of New Englandism still clinging to
the Hub, to say nothing about indi-
gestion.

Iiik UetaopoliUn ohacaoleristics of
the American people are noticeable in

the following statistics: in 1790 one-
thirtieth of our population was found

in cities; in 1h(jo, one-twenty-fifth; in
QBfclffCntieth; in 1&0, one-

eigbth; in 1800, one-sixth; in 1880
two-ninths.

A statistical genius has figured
out that last year’s corn crop, 2,000,-

000,000 bushels, will load a string of
wagons stretching 284,000 miles, or
enough to make eleven rows of wag-
ons, loaded with corn, clear round the

earth and have ‘>,000 miles of teams
not In line.

A rather strange affliction hap-
pened to a Minnesota couple who were
sleigh-riding. The young man’s right
car and the Judy's left ear were frost-

ed, while the other two wore not cold
ut all. Why all four ears were not
frosted is a problem which may be
submitted to the .high-school class in
physiology.

J. Devlin, a train employe on the
\ork Antral & Hudson lUver

i ail road, found a pocketbook contain-
ing )*:H),000 on a recent Sunday in a
seat of a drawing-room car at Albany,

*• i*0 returned the money to lu
owner, J. E. Loftus, a Bostonian, who
was returning from the West, and Mr.
Eoftus handed Devlin $1,000.

I* a recent lecture op, the advance

of women Mrs. Antoinette Blackwell
‘ ailed attention to the fact that while

* ‘forty years ago nftno but a few wom-
en thought of having any non-domos-
tic work, now 8,000,000 women are
rli^Wied in such work.” There are
,iim “wountants, clerks and nales-
women. 27S. clergymen and 75 lawyers
in tins number.

Hftoiid Mena In in

TvnsBAT. Psb 14— In tbs the

iSaTal Appropriation WH further dlc-
ouM.-d and HnaJlr imuhmhL A resolution
wm prfsnnU-d from the Kansas legislature
requeaUng Congress to adopt sooh meaa-
urea aa will secure to every ciUxen of the
Noutherto Kuteii perfect protection in the
•tardea of all poUtloal right*. In the
HouMi a bill was introduced t« tueludc
Canada in the act authorial ng Hie iYcsldent

U) arrange a conference of American »a-
Uona The Ootaeral Dellciency hill (114, MX,-

^ Was reported, and the debate on the
Hmalla-ElUott election case waa continued.
WmamAT, Feb. 18— In the Senate a

bill waa introduced providing that all dti
w»na of the United Htat<* having the quaM-
flcatlona mi ul site (tor electors shall be eu-
titled and allowed to vote at any election
for Representative |n the Congrcw of the
1 luted Ktatcs without UiaUnctlon of m<x.
Jtr_^varU "P°ke In aupportof hisrcaoluUou
instructing the Committee on Electlona to
revise the laws governing Congressional
electlona. The nomination of Norman J
Ooltaan, of Mlasourl. to lie Hecretarv of
Agriculture, was confirmed. In the House
the Judiciary OommiMee reported favor-
tidy a bill to amend the naturalisation
laws The South Carolina contest case was
settled by giving the scat to Elliott, the
sitting member, by a vote of 118 to 1‘JB.

Thcrspat, FeU 14—Abfll waa reported
n the Senate to amend the laws regard
ug the Importation of alcoholic liquor*
in the Stales. The nomination of Carroll
D. ” right to be Commbwioaer of Labor was
confirmed. In tbs House n favorable re-
port was made on the Senate Mil anpronri.
ting #a^0U) to protect American lutcrcsts
in the Isthmus of Panama. The bill to di-
vide a portion of the Hloux reservation in
Hakota into separate reservations and to se-
cure relinquishment of the Indian title* Ut
the remainder was passed The bill for the
admission of South Dakota as a State was
amended so as to provide for admission bv
proclamation of the President, and that the
proposed States of North Dakota. Montana
and Washington shall lie admitted in the
same way.

Friday, Feh. 15.— In the Senate a favor-
a . e report was made on the bill to pro-
vide for the establishment of a National
Board of Health. The bill placing General
Rosecrans on the retired list was passed;

-- WnAOMixA HrmuxtcBAimn, n
wealthy resident of ClwdUnl, 0., eommltted
•Ulclda on the Uth owing m grief Over the
death Of hor husbandt

k*gt Ihiwmia, of Uporte. Ind. only thir
ketfn years old. was on the 14th sentenced to
live years In the State reformatory for Die

murder of her infant brother, to whom she
administered arsenic

Ko« ari> E. Ri ribkkb. of Hi Paul, waf
•lotted president of the National Associa-
tion of Builders st its third annual conven-
tion at Philadelphia on the 14th.

It was discovered on the 14th that Super
itenduut Chase, of Die ImHnn i.i

WILLING TO SETTLE.
Bismarck Ready to Accept Bayards Pro-
posal to Restore rear* In Naiuoa-Jarh
Klein Hods Things Too Warm for Him

1 oh the Islands, ami Return la Han
Francisco to Ksrape the Revengeful
tier limns, Who Have, It la Hald, Hern
Carrying Mfitter* with * High llamh
Bkrun, Feb. 18— It la aald that the Gov-

ernment is willing to effect a settlement of
tno Samoan question upon the basis of the
United States Governments pro|iosal at tbs
Washington conference -namely : The estab-
t full IkWiat • e% l.kln.K A e«   . 4

also forty -one private pension bilk* A bill’
was introduced to provide for a National

farmers insUtutee. In the House
Mr. Mills, from the Committee on Wavs and
Means, reported back the Mills Tariff bill
with tho Senate amendment, which ho de-
c ared was unconstitutional. The Senate
bill appropriating IJVt.OOQ for the protec-

tion of American Intorcato in Panama was
passed. The night session was devotod to
pension bilk

---------- - --- - - *•*•**, » >««|r^a • a v* - •  llttlllf i y , J Uff

inteudout i huM. Ul the IndJim m»hooI lo. lUhmeiil of a joint Anwrloau. (tarumn and
cated at Genova. Neb., bad rohlied the Gov- 1 English control Over the Samoan Govern-
eminent of over He had dlsaii- I uient through tlie Consuls of tho three couiul^1 trios at Apia.

Tub constitutional awndwet for a State 1/okdox, Feb. 18- The Nuuidaid a Berlin
lottery was defeatiHl in Nevada at the «orr«a|K)udent says he understands that the
re^t ekcUmi by MW votea. German Government is disposed to susiiond
Jiix death of Colonel W. H. Dunn, a prom- I hostilities lu Samoa during the Samoan eon-

nent citiceu and lawyer of Mobile, Ala., oo- ferenoe, but only on condition that estates
I'umd on the l ;th at the ag*. of eighty -one belonging to German subjects bo evacuated

i.V.* for ̂  knowledge of by Samoans and that lioundarv Hues of the
the political mid constitutional history of bclllgerenta- |>osaessiomi bo marked and re-
thcl ulted Stall's. apectod. This cannot lie done ottieiallv

It was claimed by T. B. Barry, the lalior however, hacauaa Gennauv regards Ma-
agitator, on the loth that his now brother- tnnfa as a rebel loader, not as a King
hood oornprlaed nlnety-aix assemblies, and The Frankfort Oaietto suggests that all
11 a1 W,tre tu?r“lw5tL three governments interested should ro-^ k®r ot i^ulsIXiR fall their present Samoan agents on tho
nt 1 lnd ’ nn§ed a)om°r f,00'00° KTOurid that they have Interfered overmuch
Tusliu .... ' I In tho quarrel* of the natives

,v°ov*r^ plaoer mines rich vutoria favors a < omerkni *
rhSiSltH0 ,nl,PM,,u‘l“f J^cell, In tho London, Fob. 18- It Is now admitted bv<£5* r,‘,H‘rt4.Ml ou t.he ,:,Ul P^soi.h In Ministerial confMeaec that the
-J. 1 1 h Jojin IV' wa" h.an*r'‘,, at A,e*- Wm-ohs apeeoh, which will Ik* read in Par-cS^ne ^ ‘‘^• “‘‘ment next Thumlay, will make espial
lb. Hh ..oll n YV,' wb0twai •*1*®^ to I reference to the situation in Samoa! and
to iim.i i i »! in , w hHf '^MlU^nc,' ‘^“Huutod recommend a ooiifereuue between accred-
rtrKr?ren.VarJJI • UJt, . 1 Itoil representatives of tho interested gov-
n the Ifth the wife and child of Jacob] ernments for the puriHise of settllmr the

Faucett (colored), and two other negro disputed question* ̂
women, were murdered by unknown men lixiN KSTAm.

»l<'h J d J“1' "***'" ''harfr.] with anlrwl Haturd,,- from Aiuln.il*

AHi.'rt * "6w:'r,r rr u" tu *"*
scnteitbed on the l*th to iir« ? f 0-. *V“ ,Moro flKhtlng hail taken place,
Tn K ^thof Jnh. w ,T r,,U,U' ' 1 the story of events show tho arbi-
hr oeatu of John W. Street, the inventor | trary and Illegal act* of th« n**

of the stable car, and a prominent man in mami. Among the pasaeuircre on the

ontha^Tr «*? V1"' ^ag or Pity two year* spomient, who left tho islands for fear the

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. (i‘,n»an* would kidnap him. os they
Japan's new consUtutlou was promul ‘'llftr^•r'’', ,u* ^ V*e attack of Matanfaa

gnt« d from the throne on tho Irth by the for00* Wwtlonded ln the ll,w ,,f twenty Ger-
Mlkado. The constitution est^uZs . | K,“‘“ —

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tiin act to create an executive depart

ment to lie known os the Department of
Agriculture was ipproved bv the ITes
dent on the Uth.

Os the Uth Colonel Henry J. Hunt (re-
tired >, Governor of the Soldiers’ Home in

nlTt!'>'tr,Ct °f ( olu,n,,la’ in hk sixty-

President Clbvkland on the Uth noml
nated Adlal E Stovensou, of Illinois, now
Assistant Postmaster-General, to lie Associ-
ate Justice Of the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trhi of Columbia, and Norman J. Coleman
of Missouri, to be Secretary of Agriculture
Adruiam Lincoln's eightieth birthday

anniversary was celebrated in various cities
throughout the country on the PJth.

Visn-oRH thronged the galleries of the
National House of Representative* at noon
on the 13th Ut witness the proceedings nt-
tondant upon the official count of the elec-
toral vote for President and Vice-President*
Senator Ingalls presided. After the certifi-
cates from each State had been announced
the presiding officer declared Benjamin
Harrison, of Indiana, the next President
and Levi P. Morton, of New York, the next
Mce . President of the ITitted States.

The discovery was made on the Uth that
r ^'wl5e waM Pa*«“t«d in France, April
i.». l»>. which, under a ruling of the United-
Stato* Supreme Court, would Invalidate tho
Olidden and other patents.

Di- ri.no the seven days ended on the 15th
there were -JH. business failures in the

daya StaU>"' ll?Hhwt ^ ' the previous seven

PRSSlKRihldollars yearly. Liberty of religion freedom ,"r'‘,‘t1nn'1 lr-v b1"1 by court-martial. He had
of speech and tho right of public meeting !fVPra na"0W eacaP8ifrom capture by the
are established. German |»oliee, ami on the night of January
On the l.'tth General Komaroff, with a ^ on ̂ ‘e American man-of-

stroug force, arrived at Bokhara The Ameer ar <>n Jiuuu,r>' ‘“‘the captain of the

had circulated tho report along the iron- I A.dk‘r ,M,ut ^ h'tter^ <’ap-
tler that he was advancing for the purpose • taln Muilan, of tho Ni|nrfc, demanding Klein's
of making war upon Russia. It was alleged I ‘,e,,J*‘Dr 1x1 the 0eruwu» military tribunal
that he was causing three hundred persons 0n. 1 , ̂ un;,M)at Adll‘r- Mullen promptly
to be beheaded daily and greatly in torfer- declaring that no American dtlxen

Thk assertion is made by various
vel -known oculists that opera-gia^os
usod indiscriminately are sure to
spread contagious diseases of tho eyes,

if this is so another slot will be re-

quired in theater chairs. An extra
i) ckoI could bo used to bring forth a
disinfectant with which the public
upun^glasa could lie wiped before be-

lnff I)Uk use. Another slot might
„ Bervo t0 Produce somo standard work

on diseases of the eye to bo perused be-
tween the acts.

A i t ri 1 1< • , i, being cin-ulat.-.l in
i oik town. N. Y„ asking tho President
to retire Postmaster Lewis Purdy and
tfrant him a liberal pension for the rest
of his life. Mr. Purdy is said to be
tho oldest postmaster in tho United
Matos, both in years and service, hav-

ing been appoinod postmaster of
Mi rub Oak by President Harrison in
J«41. Mr. Purdy is ninety-three years
of ago, receives and distributes the
mail twice u day, and has never been
absent from hU post of duty one day.
Hh only assistant is his wife, who-is
ninety years of age,

The speed of 21.65 knots an hour
Attained by tho Vesuvius, tho new
Lnited States dynamite-gun cruiser,
places her in the front rank of ocean
greyhounds, she having attained the
fastest speed of any steamship afloat

i ho trial was mado recently over tho
now Government course at tho Dela-
ware breakwater. In the direction of
tho tide she attained a rate of 22.93
knots an hour, and against tho tide
and wind a rate of 20.85. Lieutenant
Buell said: "The result of this trial
restores tho supremacy of American
fillip-builders over the world. ” *

THE EAST.
Tire Pennsylvania railway official* issued

orders on the Pith that no freight trains ex-
cept those earning perishable goods should
run on Hundoy.

On the 12th Johnnie Powers, eleven years
old, was taken to the county nsvlum at
Orange Farm* near Middletown, N. Y., a
raving maniac from the effects of cigarette
smoking.

Governor Hawybb. of New Hampshire, on
the 12th appointed Gilman Maraton, of Ex-
eter, a- United Hint s Senator for the interim
between March 4 and June ill, when the Leg-
iiloture will elect a Senator.

i 1,HE °r MrH Eunice P. Helms, of
LydonviUe, N. Y., occurred on the 12th at the

ge of a few months over one hundred years.
I p to within a few weeks of her death Mrs
Helms enjoyed the best of health.

On the Rlth Sidney Bartlett, LL D., of
Borton, celebretod hU ninetieth birthday.
He 1h still an active member of the bur, and
his practice is said to be worth 1100 000 ayear. - ’

On the 18th Colonel Ruth Goshen, Raj-
num s giant, died In New York of dropsy
He weighed about 080 jiomuk
In fiesaion on the ISth ut Philadelphia, the

National Assoctutlon of Builders passed a
resolution that the members recommend to
the various State legislature* the passage

H “ ‘aw( "'“Wug it a felony for any person
or association p, prevent or hinder any

XnZX 'r'""

ot Wort^r. Mass.,
of the Washburn A Moon Manufacturing
( ornpany, stated on the 1 4th that the alleged.t. <,w not

Havinu anjulred a fortune, Kate Claxton
the well-known actress, retired from the
stage on the 14th.

'lU,arrH rharl“H w- Qfih®', of
I,|M w,fo a“d ̂ ‘erw-ardUemptod suicide on the 14th

The faimlty misjuinded the entire sopho-
more , laM 0f J jtfnyuUo College, at Easton
1 a. «>n the l.'itli for hazing

PikliT'v f111' Hoo«, at
like. N. i., on the loth, and Jennie Mack u

Haiue!^0’ ,U*<I heT ,,tUH nleoe P^Hahed in the

The failure of the Grand Lake Goal Com-
pany of Pittsburgh, Po., occurred ou the
l-'th for riW.OOO.

, , — uu |>ersoiu
to im lieheaded daily and greatly iutorfer
lug w ith frontier traffic.

Advices of the 18th from Panama slate
that much anxiety prevailed there owing to
an increase of crime, which was attributed
to the presence of the thousands of laborers
whom .tho stoppage of operations on tfio
canal had thrown out of work.
China advices of the 18th say that the

famine in Anhui and Kianqsu was worse
In one province three hundred thousand
families were starving, and altogether sev-
eral millions were suffering from famine
caused by drought two years lu succession
The Indians on the Rattle River reserva-

tion at ( old lake, Manitoba, were on the
Ibth suffering from a peculiar epidemic
which was fatal The muscles of the throat
and nock swelled rapidly, preventing the
swallowing of food. , It was feared that the
entire tribe would Iw exterminated.
Ox the 14th Dolores Uordonea, a mulatto

girl at Havana. Cuba, was covered with
petroleum and burned to death bv a man
whose attentions she had refused
The members of tho French Ministry sent

their resignations to President Carnot on
the 1 Ith.

Dvrino a recent earthquake not a single
lumse in Costa Rica escaped Injun’ and
many were totally destroyed Whole streets
were blocked with ruin*. Lonws In Kan
Jose amounted to more than rjui.ooo, Whilo
all the principal edifices in Alujudn were
damaged. At La Laguna the earth had as-
sumed the appearance of a rough son.
At take Htarnl»#rg, near Munich, another

tragedy was enacted ou the 14th, when two
]>crsons drowned themselves in Its waters.
Since the suiuhle of King Ludwig cloven
persons hud drowned themselves in the
lake.

Vi-ooimr Aiun’obx More, Japanese Mlnl»
L'bnatimi. was assassinated recentlv

at Toklo by a religious fanatic. The victim
was formerly Minister to Washington.

The schooner Hlppomeues, with a orewof
' o men. which sailed from Yarmoutli Do-live wmen saneu from Yarmoutli Dn-

cember * for Burbadoes, laden with fish and
lumber, was on the 15th given »up us lost
with nil on board.

Advices of the 15th from Aden state that
the Russian flag had been hoisted on terri
tory which under an Anglo-French agree-
ment belonged to Franco. r

An extraordinary freak of nature
took place the other day near Bello-
garde, Franco. A largo hill just be-
hind tho villago suddenly split open,
just at, if an earthquake had taken
place. The crack in tho hill reached
from tho surarak light down to tho
base. Tho crack was 150 meters long
and Rveragod seven meters in width.
A bed of marl was found inside the
hill. Unlike tho famous mountain
that gave birth to tho ‘‘ridiculous
inoiifig,” this mountain gave forth no
premonitory rumbling. The split waa
iwtid to have boon caused by th* ndn.

WEST AND SOUTH.
At tk„ trial of Mm Brown In Mnsnn
' V ’ <lh,U‘lfed poisoning several

iur5' 0B the lsth

ww her 1“T1 TUe catW° of U,e
was lierdlsapjmintmentat not being able
to succeed as a writer of poetry

Ox toe 12th five men implicated In the re-J oJ 1411 1 Hixemoro and (’«rr
“'" V* ^L( 0unt>'- K> . were arrested.
A HRR on The 12th destroyed toe Mutch-

It  tlk » 1  A. . « .

..... ...... .....

^Mlls. lnd.. with thirty thousand bushels uf

erlVwV Wat!1 0fMA.,’,"!r rru*rh’ horr l1' I'«*d-
erick founty, Md , occurred at Daytoi o
on the 18th, at tho age of one hundred veurH.’

N««to*mat J'1‘,,n.phla’ T<,nn'' ‘Proved the
Netly block and badly scorched Uie (JayoLo
Hotel on too 18th. I^.ss, •1U8,(MXI.

at Nort^'j r'.McAU!,,rr l'r,r* ̂ ht too ; place
at North Judson, Imk, on tin* 13th „ixtv-
four rounds being fought at tiie mwi ' *
wldeh the contest was declired a (hnw Mexico. " A^mtim M,° of New

lhe ,neT Gover»ment building 0,1 tho Seorettm- of theTutori^f^'!

later.

It was stated on tho Kith that the German

IZITIT'J* ** w,mn'fto effect a settlo-
immt of the Samoan question uism the basis

*ibekl" S1' St4!t<>H (}<,Vfiri,Hienfs proposal^ v h nffton l'onf“rvneu- namely: The
•Htabllshment of a joint American, German
and huglWi control over , tin Komoan Gov-
ernment tlirough tho Consuls of tho three
countries ut Apia

Three block, of business buildings in
Manchester, Eng., were burned on tho Kith
Loss, S'ivn.nro,

At Detroit, Mich , on the Kith three chil-
dren of Mrs Bernard Recehlcr. being left
ftlone in the house, set it on lire, and two of
them were fatally burned.

, T',E,!1,h,h,‘ ”f .. ..... .. Wilhins, near Ash-
iand (in , wus.desti'oyed by tire on the Kith
mid jour of his children were burned to

Injured^ 'VIUonH h,mM‘lf being seriously

A foi ’SDR y and a grain elevator at Mont-
real. ( on., were burned ou the Kith, caus-
ing n loss Of 1150, iiua

l iiAXK L Silvers, a prominent horso-
^rri well-known, citizen of Toeum-

•wib. ' .1.'1'.011 t,1,° ,‘i,lh "hot aud Wiled his
Mlfe, his two daughters, aged nine and

: :;\rrt ,riM'ct,veIy' ft,", en^,d um
awful dued l.y shooUug hlmwlf. The onlv
conceivable motive for Silver's murderous
act was jealousy, though for this it was
agreed, ho had no eauso.

i-hi!s.b.hS!.k,ro' °r A'l>ruKt or
h v « n tj , # v ' ’ WBre l*'i*)nedoi. the Kith

dle!r nUtt Bn,UMU'r,,‘ uud l,*ree of them

A i (ilenvllle, Minn, on the KithJosenh

n ir Mre n"' V’T blssffi?n law , Mrs. ( heme leek, and her two da ugh -

m.M ’T a",,, M“r’v’ fu"1 fbvn eonmdtt. d
sulchlo b>- shooUng himself through the
bond. The motive for the triple ̂ nWleJ
was Involved in doubt murder

ooulo'lTt"* “r™?"
. .i 1 ’ bonsumlng ulnotr.four horses

1^! 1" the ffemcK.

01|t«l!e» In Weehineton Cqmitr'

<m o( eo.iii -
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could be tried by a military tribunal in
Samoa Klein never left the Mimic after
this until he was transferred to the steamer
Mariposa. He will start tor Washington lu
a few days to present his facts to the State
Department. — - ------
Klein says that lie left the islands lie-

oausc he was aware that he would have to
remain on an American man-of-
war continually |n order to avoid
being seized by Germans, who were
evidently under instructions from Ber-
lin to arrest him, although it was
well understood ou the islands that
he took no part whatever in tho attack oil
the Germans He says that he left a sick
bed to go out to watch the attompt of the
Gomans to make a landing for an attack on
.Mataafa s fore 's, but that Instead of tiring
a shot or lending the natives he was a par-
slve spectator beyond warning the Germans
not to land ns requested to do by the na-
tives The hatred of the Germans toward
nny one stating the facts respecting the
aggressions of tho Germans was illus-
trated in tho case of Cusack of
the Samoan Times. Mr. Klein has
nifidritH of Woe-Consul Hlacklock and
other residents ns to the proper character
of his conduct on the night of the buttle
''Itji the German* on December 18 Klein
declares that his published corres,K>ndenoe
luu, been verified by official correspondence
respecting affairs on the islands He contends
that the situation of all American resident*
and especially merchants, is Intolerable owl
mg to the insolence of German officials and
soldiery. A feeling was entertained there
that American rights would not be respected
unless sufficient naval force wo* ordered to
tin me waters with adequate authority.

When the Mariposa left the islands every
thing whs quiet, but the preceding month
. d been marked by lively incidents, of
' h ;u,v "'I'W* d«tsiU have come by
«dd.) from Auckland The fire at the
German consulate on January U was or-“ It(r WM ‘‘Xtlngulshed mainly
L KHHH ^ °f th,! American
and British marines, yet the next duv
the German Consul swore that the Ameri-
cans and Englioh were resjionsible for it

motive n7 T the double
motive of damaging German property and
destroying German archives. The dnv

Srtv h.fr U T f?Un<1 that Tamasi'se's
Kull Ztt ̂  7 lnU‘m,ea to attack
Apia, but were prevented by that
occurrence. The German ConMd Dr
K napjw, on January 12 sent word to Mataafa
that lie wanted to have a talk with him but
t ie King declined the Invitation unless' the
Consul put his desires in writing, as other

Wise he feared he would conliiromtoB hla
own position. Another rebel come iu sev

^ lmdafrrWRrd a,ul haM i al|ias«se'H
jurtj had been notified bv the Gernum
t onsiil that unless they came down
nnd attacked Mataafa the Germans would
go and fire upon the forces of Tomaaese ( »n

arrived Mr "‘w h Ht"‘n‘U 1M,oket “^’kmond
. M"or,<- n» American mer-

hant, started to take his good* oil the Rich

zLrii '’'Tt w ,,h "'iKd by an ,,n,u’dyeniian boat It was s o'clock iu the

MHl 7 t,", ,!,uUmoud arrived,
. “ <‘®rman guard was put aboard

,f h”p next morning. 177 7
mmeedtluit war had beeii declared and
• >t no good* would lie allowed to land ex-

woul.n n <,t'rman •tow, " here they

kem er U!r', ,|U,M,|U 0ennan *tore-
l , . 1 f",lowi"g day formal proo-
i miation was made by tho Uenuan (’,m7,i

Uiat any assistance to the rebels would be
pmilHh,Hl by martial law lq:ej*peetlve of ,,n.
Uonollty. AH vessels w ere declared liable

mo b rrhw! Muilan protested

Consul Rlacklock wrote to Ounsul Knanne
wfa, to meant by •vut/lf

war. ilia German Consul renlied suvlmr
umrtlal lew bn.l ,..ol J
Hilt was instituted against Stephen J

u KHHk'iI,U J M,r °f U,t’ Ka,noai‘ Times, ami
a British subject, iu thq British High t’om-

Ui crimh! Tut TaTVUlK t,,', d‘*r«ndantwith criminal lll»el against tho German

Irttefni!eUt np<l nav>’ for reprinting an
nmilv's ndiirr “ 7“ 1'!ranc,8co P®!** on Ger-
man v s aggressions in Samoa ( nsaek was
found guilty and fined lino. The paper
w iiH uIsoauppreH,,®^ Captain Hand, of the

in It,1 ''ur..K,llI’ had l^en
?,eant,,no frkmlljr with tho Ger-

mnna, but on tlm 2Uth tlie British *h<n

Innnni'dT Und WttM ̂ rded bv“ ^ °n, u01" Uw Ad,or‘ whlch i^t atuard aboard. Scarcely had tne Gorman
bout left the Hhlp’a *ldo when a boat from
the Royalist arrived to demand the reason

to his ship for further instructious. Captain

ZlTT mtttlng b^u>eU that th0

proclauiuilon ordering British subject*
to pa) no attention to the proclama-
tion of war. The British Consuls

aity offense against the stated iogu la.
— na would be prtMMicuted bf-eeurt- mar-
tial. Consul Coetlogou took water on tbe
following day and burned a proclamation that
war had been declared and aaked aU British
•objects to submit to a search. An
Eiigllahma!i was seised in a boat near lhe
Richmond that day by an armed boat and
forced tu go ou imard the Adler before Gap-
tain Fritxe 1 bey swore he waa an Ameri-
can. An officer shook his sword under his
nose aud said: “By -- you are on a Ger-
man ship now and must obey orders.*' He
was finally allowed to go, and immediately
lodged formal complaint with the British
Otmottl.

The steamer Walimi arrived from Auck-
land on the aid, bringing im {Mir tout dis-
patches for the German (Vmaul. These
were supposed to order the Consul to sus.
pend oiteratlons until further orders from
Germany. Dr. K nappe went at once to see
Mataafa The Consul intimated to the
chiefs that Germany did not wish to proae-
outo w ar against them, but if they |>or
aisled In resistance there were plenty of
war ahlp* coming from Germany to compel
their submission. The war was Intended
for the Americana and English, and not to
do Matoafu any harm. He intimated that
Germany wits |>owerful and more than
ft match for America and England.
I !i« German Em|ieror had given
him power to do as he pleased In
reply the Samoan chiefs asked for two
weeks’ time to consider, which was granted.
On the 28d Captain Fritxe issued another
proclamation Instructing citizens of Apia
to report the quantity of arms In
their iKMuesslon under penalty of fine
for dlsoInHlieiiee. Mr. Fletcher, manager
for McArthur A Co., remarked on the
street that he lie'levcd, the United States
and England would make war with Ger
many. Captain Fritse, hearing this, sum
moued Fletcher tv apjiear before the
German Consul aud answer for the
remark -reported. Fletcher put him
self under the advice of the Brit-
ish Consul, who told him under no clrcum-
iitmee* to answer the summons Captain
Mnllan, of the Nlptio, on the Sith wrote a
strong letter respecting tho proclamation.
He protested that the American Government
never recognized Tamosese, and that no
power w ould allow them to seize arm* uiilcl*
they were being used against n friendly na-
tion. It w as found out on the 34th that a
German proclamation of the most oaactlng
kind had lieen prepared but postponed un-
til the arrival of nows from America A
category of offenses was contained in this
reserved proclamation with |»e»altlc* rang-

ing from a fine to dH|K>rtatlon or imprison-
ment for a life term. Helping Mataafa
and op|H»sing German interests and the cir-
culation of any printed or written matter of

that nature were among the crimes cata-
logued. Public meetings without jicnnis-
sion were to be prohibited. It is believed
in Samoa that Malian's protest has much
to do with the postponement of this preo'a-
mation.

Notwithstanding the aid furnished bv tlie
German Government to Tamosese the lat-
ter’s forces are fading rapidly away. At tho
time the Mariposa sailed he hud not over (MX)

men. while tile army of Mataafa h im receiv-
ing steady additions, the majority of them
being from tho camp of his rival Tho
armies were holding relatively the same po-
sitions they occupied since the lost battle.
There was much complaint among Amer-
icans over Germans tampering with
the mails. Although there is an
American post ottioo, it is virtually
under the control of the German of
flee, and the German Consul's clerk 1ms
been detected breaking open private let-
ters. It is believed that Consul Knappe bon
obtained the United States secret cipher, us
the Government dispatches recently re-
ceived at Apia boro plain traces of having
been tamjiered with.

Australian nnd New Zealand pajiers uni-
formly applaud the prompt action of tho
United States Government In dispatching
war vessels to the scene of the (disturbance
and severely criticise tho inaction of the

home Government of Great Britain.
hayard is hopeful.

Washington, Fell. 18- When shown the
advices received from Samoa by steamer
arriving at San Francisco Secretary
Bayard Kntmduy night said that Cap-
tain Leary of the Nipsio had acted sensi-
bly in Liking core of Klein. Of the
other events chronicled in the dispatch the
Secretary jwilnted out that since its date
telegraphic advice* showed that martial law
had been abolished os far as it applied to
foreigners, and that the German officials
had been rebuked. He had noticed
in the newspaper*, although he hud
no official Information on the subject that

tho German Consul, Knappe, and Herr
Braudels, TunuiM-Ho's advisor, who, according
to some accounts, had been responsible for
fomenting strife, had been ordered home
by the German Government If this was
true tlie state 6f affaire promised to be much
relieved Secretary Bayard was hopeful
that a sjieedy, ]H'acefui and satisfactory set-
tlement of Komoan affairs would Im readied.
He had. he said, received no news from Sa-
moa later than that rent to Congress and al-
ready published

iLOOOY DUDS. .

A Mother and Her Two Daaghtors
HI tiloavlllo, •'linn., by a Untlal -
Is the, Who Afterward* Mad* Hi* Own
Lift -A Michigan Maa Murdors HI#
Wlfo and Two Girl#, and Fatally HhooU
Himself.

Glen villi, Minn., Feb. It— Joseph Cheat-
Sleek Friday night killed three )mreons and
then committed suicide by shooting himself

through the head. The motive for thft
triple murder i# involved in doubt. About
« o'clock Friday evening Chemeleok went to
the residence of M. L Chemeleok, his half-
brother, to sjmnd the evening. About 11
o'clock he pickl'd up his hat and went
out of doors. It was expected that ho
was going to returu, but Instead of coming
back he went to his .father’s home and pro-
cured a double-barreled shot-gun. He Went
back to M. L Chemeieck’s and secreted him-
self lu a grove near the house. About mld-
iiTJ?ht Mary Chemeieck, aged (I, and her sister

Rose, aged 11, stepped out of doors, and a
few minutes later two reporta were
heard The father rushed to the door and
and os he opened it Mary and Rose stood ou
the steps, tho blood trickling down their
faces. “Wo have been shot by Joe Cheme-
leok,” exclaimed Rose, as she fell fainting
to the floor. A half-witted boy was sent
for help, und, not returning, the father
went In search of aid As soon as be had
left the house Joe Chemeieck entered
and going upstairs shot down the
mother of the girls. Mary, who
was half dead from loss of blood, managed
to get out of the door, aud, barefooted and
half -clad, made her way a half-mile tlirough
the snow to a neighbor's, where sho fell to
the floor dead. The murderer, after com-

Jeo*
*-| v# ^

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
wiBues,
Lumbago,

llwmutum,
turn*,

(calls,

Kings,

lit*
IriiMt,

laniona,
lorn* '

cnjFLmm
I fioratehs*

Sprains,

I Itrains,

•titohoa,

Stiff Joints,

Backacho,

Gails,

Bores,

Spavin

Crooks.

Contracted

Muecta

Briptiona,

Hoof AiT
•crew

Won«t
•winney, .
•addle Oslk.

Biles, ̂

ll8h And tbore of all
?  * *•** mv mrn\ ifiw, »ud

BROUGHT BACK.
Kuhn, the Young German Charged with
Murdering William ChrUtlan at Prim-
rose, wts* IteturiiM from Europe *-
Charge of an Ofth-vr.

New York Feb. IK-Shcrlff John M. Estes,
of Madison, A\ Is, arrived ou the steamer
Britannic Saturday with Huns Kuhn, a young
man, who was recently arrested in Queens-
town charged with the murder of his
employer, William Christian, a cheese,
maker lu Primrose, Dane County, Wls.
on the night of December 18 Kuhn
was found 4n his steerage berth hidden
under somo clothing. He *tiU had in his
possession a bloody knife and two valises
iu w hloh lie Is supposed to have carried
away port of his alleged victim's body. The
sheriff ami his prisoner started West at
once Kuhn has no fears that ho will lie
hun>.ed, for ho says there is no hanging law
in Wisconsin. He chuckles over the pros-
pect of living at the ^State's expense for the
rest of his life.

UCubn. it Is iald, wa* known In Wisconsin
as a borae-thlef. Ho asked for and received
•holler one night in the hou*e of the country-
man whom he murdered. He got by tlm
murder lift) In cash und an old silver watch

hta fmm ’ B°l ('hr,Bt,Bn dragged
. a ,h *, h°UM 10 hl> cbMM factory

“ d hl® 1,1 11 VB*' •PRt open hli
huid with.un uxe aud cut up hla body. ne rut
the head in a sack and the rest of the body Into
two valises. He dropped tho sack into a lake
N..rb», .ml hir.il . mm, hclp him carry
the valises to Monroe. On the wav tlm mnn
got Wood on his hands and clothes. Kuhn
told h m that the sochcls contained
rjy ‘h0! Kb"« took the cars
at Monioe for Now York, and sailed from there
on the steamship Lord Gough. Christian won
thought to bs away on a spree until eight dsys
t r tho murder, when two boys, while tub.

Iur, got their lines cntnnglod in tbe sack con-
ta nlng cnrlstlaa's head. Kuhn was iueTd! ,'°rd Gour1,‘ Bnd lh0 Queenstown
authorities were eabled to arrest h!m.|

THE FLOORS GAVE WAY.
A Fourteen -Story Structure In Chlcawo

tarilally Wrecked. 8
Chicago, Feb. 1$.-The ‘.‘Owings Block.”

onrOWo 0rn; ^ry Ktructure " the oor-nor of Dearborn and Adams streeta
this city, was partially wrecked Huudov
nornlng The accident was probably
caused by ovor-wsightiug the twelfth
story witi. one of the huge watartaiS ?
for the^ ,frgh h-VilrauHo presmiretor the elevatora Under the ho»w
walght the floor tiling gave wa?
tolling through from Hoor */'’

until tlie combined masa had cathemd * ^
«n impetus and tremendous weight that
every floor down to the barenmi t
crushed through, causing the rtdn of

r£ “"or^ °" “ "“Ok

s*M« sawa «>s sa*s. a aa«> t Ul l«'I CUHl- I •stAtAa*

pletlng his blowly work, ruahed out of the THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY
house into the yard, where voices from tlie j lfcomPB»tas for svarybodysxaetly what Ucisinu*

road caused him to halt Seeing that ea- tor,t Oneof the rMsons forth* great populwiir >4
caj>e was ImjKMsible, he placed a revolver ̂ u*1*11* Liniment ie found in Its uulvimi
to hbi temple and aent a bullet through his j •FF,,cnl»IIUy. E^^y needs such a mwiiciasbrain, The LnsabernanneedsUlaeaseofacckitai
The girl Rose died shortly after mldulght, I Z!*" U •#“rBl,*miiy uw,

and tlie bodies of the two girls aud their Thl
mother were takeu to an upper room to j foack. ***?**

await tho action of the coroner. The mar- I The Miner need* It In ease of » \

derer’a body lay aU day where he had killed The Fleaear n*ed. u-oanl get .long * 1 thou x
himself nnd until Saturday evening, when The Farmer need* It In hi* houre, hi* .ubk
it was picked up uud taken to hi* father • tad hUetock yard. ^to^usu. Tk* Steamboat man nr Ike BeatmaBBMd!

awful crime in Michigan. S1® Bhsrel supply alentsnd ask era.
TkCUMWlH, Mich, Feb. 18— One of the Jrk* ,M| ^ M

most terrible crimes ever enacted in Mlcbl- n^Ba “J1 reUw,0«'

gnu took place Saturday night at this place. ^
Frank L Silvers, a prominent horse-breeder I The Railroad man need* It ami will a
and well-known citizen, shot hi* wife, hi# rnga*hUUfeUaroundof accUentiandd*i.gprr
two daughters, aged » and 1 1 years, respect- The Uaekwood.man used* it. There 1. „<**
ively, and ended the awful deed by shoot- I Mf Uk» U a* an antidote for the danger* tout*
log himaelt I (Imb and eomfort which surround the pioneer.

The crime was not discovered until Hun- T,,• Merchant need* u about hU*u>reamo*|
day morning. About 10 o'clock some of the ^ •"‘P*0*'**- Aceidenu will happen, and whts
ndghbor* uotlcod that the curtains of the com# ths Mu*t*ng Liniment U wanted at onc%

Silvers house were closely druwu ami that I ®0***elBtke Hobso# TUthe be*tg(
there was no sign of life about the place.
Their curiosity was excited, and after wnlte
lug for an hour it was decided to investi-
gate. An axe was procured and the rear
door was forced opeiu

The kitchen was deserted. The dining-
room door stood ajar, however, and puah-
lugit open, the party entered the parlor
'Where u horrible sight met their gazo!
There upon the floor near the stove
full ilresaed and with her glassy eyes
staring at the celling, lay the body
of Mrs Silvers In a i>ool of blood. Rut if
this was not calculated to terrify, n more
terrible one Was in store for the Investlgat-
ors. After searching the lower port of the

house they wended their way up stair*. En-
tering u small lied room, directly above the
parlor, they found the bodies of the two
Utile girltumly a few feet apart, whilo at
the foot of the bed lay tho form of Mr. Hil.
vers weltering in blood, and with life a’-
immt extlnet. The victim* had all been shot

through the temple, and, with tho exception
of Mr. Silvers, all had died instantly.

-The murder . was carefully planned and

icoaomy.

Keep a Dottle la tbe Faetary. It* immtdua
M® ia case of accident aave* pain and lou of w*g*
Keep a Bottle Always la the triable fet

•se when wanted.

f&MAtt*
•HO M UNAOQUAMim WITH TMI QtOMASMV 0T Tm

oouHTav wta an av txAUtstse rsa m* that tmi

•nifit

Ji .Mt.V i

“ ......... - jimmied ana
coolly nnd systematically executed. Early
Saturday evening Mr. Silvers entered a hard-
ware store and bought a 82-caliber revolver

of the Smith A Wesson pattern and a box of
CArtrldinyL !!•* ^

turned home about 8 o’clock, and us the
bodies of his victims were cold w hen found It

is supposed that he shot them before retir-
ing nnd did not take his own life until sev-
eral hours later. This theory is strength-
ened by the fact that tho neighbors were
stirring very early in tho morning and
won hi undoubtedly have beard tho shot*
had they been fired at that time.

Frank Silvers came tere afiout ten years
ago He belonged to a highly resiiootod
family, und was raised on a farm about four

miles north of hero. Ho married a Mis*
Shephard iu Lynn, N. Y„ and had I, eon liv-

ing in the house where the tragedy occurred
for nearly ton years.

Those who have known tlie family eav
that Mr. ami Mrs. Silvers were a Seemingly
happy and affectionate pair. They went
out together frequently and their
home seemed bright and cheerful al-
ways. Jhe little girl* were un-
commonly pretty ami attractive, and
taken all, in ail, the family seemed to bo
one of tho happiest that could be found
any where. This being the case, no
cause can bo ascribed for tho crinio V
note was found in Mr. Silvern’ pocket
requesting his friends to break open
the safe und find directions for tho disposal
of his projierty ami keepsakes. The note 1*
written in a bold, steady hand, and in it tlie

w riter declares that the reason for the
dreadful crime will never be known The
emroner is at work on the com, but no dew
to the cause of the tragedy has boon ob-
tained, and the crime bid* fair to prove one
of tho most mysterious a* it to one of the
most atrocious ever committed in Michigan.

AN AWFUL^FATE.
A Mississippi Farmer**" House Deatraynd
by Fire und Four of ill* Children Lose
Tlielr Lives.

1 homoa NIIIohh, a well-to-do farmer living
five miles east of this place, was do-
atn.yed by fire between 11 and 13
o clock Friday night, and four of hi*

\V n r< “ T°r® bur,Uid to death. Mr.
(Rons three oldest daughters were

miTulT nnd thu nro hud made

hu CnmA.afa

V. > r ’ > * I - . .

'larlnuMl, .
, St. Joipp
metpollt, l_
of patron^

ni. iiiauii. irf'aTcnwonn, khilu I liy. Wlnflf ipolln, el.

rw^tfol cooi^y sM'klo&r ueatipaak!ir obu,n*,,i* •* **,aad ***
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The Short Line to

Mi55OUIJj Arkaniks, Texts, Kansas, Cole-
rado, New Mcxlee, Arizona, Nebraska,
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‘V* V!;®; >,Mrr«w Fnntpe of III* Family-
Ninety- !• our Himird.

m-At u o'ci«,k ta,
of J K lik0 UUt ” tl"’ brluk t'OfO

partners, uud hi* family cHHiiniied
apnrtmente up-stairs. They were aroiied
by the flames and jumped to Uw street be-
aow. Mrs. Hoffman and child reaohed tha
ground in safety, but Mr. Hoffman teTl

knlJwA* huf b‘,ad Die curbing'
knocking him InMnalblo, and he was anfto-1. The low

W“r,“ *»• FWthft.1
i'Sh/h "r?

RotouG. bC 1 ett®-r nl8Q ‘’ondemna publicof “There to no
du^nu ‘ auU,or,ty in them; and
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„r(,||, Of WllllAW

Will lam K. !><*•», formarly of th« firm of
MU* * niai.nfaotur.tra of ©hew*

died at hla lu.uiit lu Datrolt tlt«
M of couauuii>Uou. Ho wont to

ip |8 J, and aft»r olorklng two yearn

hTiUrted in l.iudnea* In a awall way with
Mr HcotU'U, a fallow -clerk, and H Irani
rnatttr In !We V**™ Ul« flr,n oloar**!
IrerVtf) OOQ Orantfer withdrew, ULIuk
MatfO for hia Intereat Lovett waa reoo»f.
f,Iwd w the l»e*t )o4f» of leaf tobacco In
he rnltad Ho leaven immerty
I^tli unarly ri,<*w,(«iw. He waa aired flfty-
^ yMr*, and a widow and one non aur

rive bbu ^
A I-oeky, Youn# Man.

John H. McDonald, aired twenty -ttiree
rear* > ticket taker in the World a Mua<‘utu

ttBoaton, Maas., haa fnharttod IIOO.OOO an.
Her dw will of hi* unole, i J. utenuiit (h»v-
eru,.!- Juiiex H. McDonald, of Kacanaha,
who wa« kill' d in a railway accident Jan-
uarr Jrt, leBvli.jr a larjre fortune. Mr. Me
ihniaMleft hi« home in Maucheatcr, N. H.,
pj-jji yearn aifo. Hlw» then he hua earned
hj^iiiiiijr m a cab-driver, fireman on the
.New Emrlaud railroad and a dimo-muaeum

MICHIGAN LJHfflSLATURE,

*«• Introduced on ’the **
Jo pror.d, t0, clotl ̂  1 «»tb

corioruiion. wl,o»e charU. bfv^iLZ,,*

SZo/ZiZr** **« ^
«^he^roc0/:roS<:tiOB °f Ubor ^ ^
tee of the f 1 * WM ‘n

“„l“ '«* "
trtcu dL\tC ,IJ2,r ,'«D,0*U‘'* Judicial dl».

would necuro |»roperty beneflu; to provide for0,ri',:ou o?1" W.MM»lmb unu. TM.MI

zxsr""” °' lh• h“"

VACTS ABOUT FRIDAY.

^"jJ’SSkg *- ,I»,' A, boo,

• AAd BW-U WWt

VhIDAT, Mupr loJa ,++* .. r

limit li In Mfc-hl(iui.

, ju.iMirt*. to tl»« Mat** Hoard of Health by
flftj tihn* ohwrveni In different parte of
Ihc Htatc for the week undiiiff on the 0th In-
(UoaU'd that imcumonia, pleuritlH, tuHam
uwtlrtu of the kidney* and intermittent fe-
yrr inoreaaad, and whooptef couifh de-
erraw*.! In area of prevalence. Diphtheria
wMre(M)rU!d in Udrteen plucen, and aearjat
fever ot tw.nty-nine, typhoid fever at
•evea. tneank* at alx and anmll iM)* at ala

__ _ ___
The Male Militia.

A itateine ut of the nttmlier of ofteam and1
men ooaiprUInK llte organized militia of the

Ktate waa recently aent to CunKreH* with an
extluiBte of the nvnilahle unorKanlsUid
militia The followinir 1* the remilt— In-
fantry: Oeneral offloen, 4; (reneral *uff.
1H; rMrimentel and field staff, ‘JU; company
allows, ' ICH; total ooiiimlaafoned offleera,
137; non^oininiafloned 001 cent and private*,

iSWiairKreirnte, 8,M8. Unorifnniwid, ‘jOD.UOf).

hiiddeiily IHeil While loiiialiliiK,

Janies Welch, thirty-one year* old, a
former attorney of -Jackson, and moii of
George W. Welch, of Darina, sat In a ehuir
in the court -room at Jackwin recently
lauirhing a* court wo* about to open. Hud
denly he jrasped for breath, and lu one intu-
ute w as dead lu hie chair. He was a man of
robust physique and perfect health. The
doctor said it wo* heart dlw ase,

,*"• ",lro1“''d >« Ik* Hill
•'« M ohnruo ruiiro.kdt to Uiue l (wo-

^ la ticket, for |r); to f|« tl.e f«r« In

Jew !fl°rcar* ror eich Jwooly four hours or
rrurc' ii n ceatt ^ w

and ^ ,‘>1, “ statoroonj; to
EdnPi Xtt n*‘ <om,,,nBilon8 of tiny kind to
ffUn «Pr uf*.'. iu,bHrU u* th0 Prlntlu* of tho
map of Michigan for use In tbo public .chooU*
to compel corporations which for n Mriod of
over ten year. haYo owned real a.i^ Ihau!
not actively inert m the vxorc .o of their fruu-
® ( ,0 *e|' ‘he Maid real ostato within kIx

ZTLPr d,"g ,or “ Voto of t,", People
P #1..upo" * proposition to repeal u

!lure* th°u. 10 h,Bl° con,l,tUllon which do-
rillroart i. , ,or«,ornt‘on municipal.
fS'J.Tf4, Plftnh|ottd and caiiHi corporation.. f°r * lonifer time thun thirty
ml.rrv.n Vi n:',ulrinJ “ f vd lieon.e for

?M pmed Ir° <I,MKU p0DB,,y ,or
th!V^"T!,lU,twer® ,D Produced to prevent
tho growth and eprend of Canada thi.iioa-
Jo prov.de for a hoard of arbitration eotuiat-
lag of Dm OommlMloaer and DeputyCommia-

.uZ',!! ,''? ™?*'' “n,, the Mechanical on-
,mrl1,nrnt’ ,0 ,,etll« 4f»WtO.

• . „ uy* atul ,he,r c®ldoyee; te^ro.
Modien^ ^J’lmbitinent of u Bute Hoard of
.m .rA! ier!“B,t U,i ThBip dUtie.
are to examine appliennu and I conae all nor.

a htttto tax of 11,000 on all elrcuses and
Mkh Kun were bothmenageries entering

hired.

uZ^Lfr*' ,wh0 Bav‘,<1 KntfM«l from
thc H,uaish Armada, waa born on Friday

H m ciurlea the

boro' lb*

rl^V' N,Vem»>o»’ ‘J8, 1814, the first news-

"» toudon

y*™"' (!^r >9. 1WI, the surrender Of

u,r: siwga «
Ji n ^ roiurmiig until iLrch'-it^
..... 'n'-1? r.'?!lte runniiiK coachaa ai.rtpizi Kep,r,ugH;!:rKa z;rcsrl Wi-
Nashville wiii.L..^ ,.i . B from U)Nashville

•“* l* .iKk.

VS

H-. ftiil 1 irst National Hunk Hldkr . fi.i.l.S
1-V.t Natiu.^ HuKdg.^tVo;

 h^ i,',0,,T e°onl H n*«teoted. often •tterks
•o« lungs. BaoWsr’* Hiuim mul Tmocbu

Mold (/nig^e^jro jodimuiodUtte relief

I!

Una. OrtreRiLRoRaiiAjr was a cousin of
......... Uo aUcuued her

WU1‘
r*ko a Toothache Dropa Caro tn one minute.

scbohl a to-

aSSSSiiSSSf
Nrnnt* of Indiana in the United Htntea

Who can read Indian language* is 10,027.

Nkvbh

»s4Wismx^
AViXS^* " ,r",0",u,,| rme

rLTJffiulXZ. SXSH i‘

NiTtfRs's aerial atory-tho
bum, contioued to our necks.

yjAcoes oil
I^or IVeuralgla,

NEW, PERMANENT G U REG,
For Yenra.

wuca/M. M. r.urm 1. l a^Uw

tti* «r St jAcob* Oil WM Ml

With Bxtraei Of Malt sod Compound Hynip ef
m. CurM Oon.umpUoa, f(ron<-hltM.HrpophoapliitM. _ _ _ ______ _ __ _ _______ _ Mt , , ..... .

C««sh., Colds. Nerofula sort all

II to m pleiMwat and palatabto to tak* as
h— y.
lu slreagtlMelws •Bhsto are almost Immo-
imf
li d ass hot seme » ts

•rsMstwoiilly after ftsluv
•r Rmelslons asrlalaly

to assert Itself semi*
I ̂ WallwwaW, as a«k.

Is a greut prodarsr of IIOHB and HUB*
CLF., It purllles tbo Hlood, mmd patlsato gala

aoocK rapidly la welglit while tuklny It.
fttoatras Rmnlsloa, Iks oaly one thatJs

always ready, always alike, and that never
has a thlsb. gummy aud greasy MMSII at tho
toy to apeet tbs F.iTIF.NT'M MTOM A till.
It Is used la all tbs Isadlag Hospitals.
It to yroeerlbed by tbs most rmlneat phycl*

slaas la tho Valted Mtatos and Claaada.

 A.k four Drugfisl for It, and Uko no other.

J. A. MAGKK M GO., Lawrence, Maaa.

1
. > WM L..

K:t,r ““ .. _ _ __ ww. B# f tf

unav ucujuru.

taior. is b« suet by tt. fsssbroil. ̂ W
I. M IdAW, Drs|(t*t.

AT DBITOOrSTS AND DKAI.IU.
THE CHARLII A. VOOELER CO., BaKifSirt. Ml
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LADIES !

PLEASE READ THIS i

SHOES $2.50
i mad«
to vial.

A PROMINENT MERCHANT IN TROUBLE.

of choir*
•Famatorlal. are styl-

ish, aad BMeaaalod
h. to tbs jsoild^for

Sale uf nn Iron Mine I.rnse.
The lease of the Chapin Iron wine, nn

righty-acre tract on the Menominee range,
was recently sold by the Chapin Mining
Company to n syndicate of Now York capl-
wli»U huailml I.,v Fardiuiuul Htdilesitigef ; of

kilwaakce, for tJ,imo,«no, subject t*i a roy-

alty of forty cents u ten, which accrue* to
!)r. Chapin, of Niles.

Central .Mirblgun Fair.

Directors of the Central Michigan AffrL
cnltural Society decided at Lansing u few
day. ago to hold the next annual fair of the
society on the week beginning Heptumber 1».
Competition, for premlUuis wn* thrown ojieii
to the entire State instead of being confim-d

to eleven counties as hud been the case
heretofore.

Short but Naw.y Items.
John Hansen, a cigar-maker, wont to bed

in Hulllvan tlic other night and slept so
w'uadly Uiut ho awoke with both feet un-
covered and badly frown, so that amputa-
tion might lie necessary.

Mr*. Eugtme Drawer, «f Pulaski, visited
her narent* recenthr. On her return she
found the house stripped ami u note from
her husband pinned to the door saying: “1
have gone to lioll.”

Alderman JL A. Cottrell’s wife ami son
skated into nn air-hole ut Marino City rn-
eentiy, nnd tho sou, aged eight your* was
drowned.

IMce and Watson, two bnnoo men at De-
troit, were recently sentenced to two years’
bird labor.

Jkv. Dr. Henry Y. Hutterlee, of Calvary
Chun h. Now York, was recently elected
Episcopal HI*hop of Alidiigau.

Dlngman A Bowers general store and con-
knunt McBride wore destroyed bv fire the
i tat r day. U>*h, MM; insurance small.
Mr. and Mr*. Alexander Chapoton eele-

. ..... ...

l*atrii k U'ahyfell four hundred feet down

t'ji' otlier 5JPper'uUwo KUaft Qt Houghton

llit- Hay City Trilmne claims that the
nu< H day in America for the manufacture
of pottery underlies Buy City.

Ml«s lleyrndds, of Marysville, while walk-

25* ‘“fhuue Of one-half mfle the otherday
had iM.tli f«„t and hands frown.

JJ*"1® 1‘?rU,r- ? Htunton. haa publicly an-

h ‘V , rl ,>ok'!r 1,1 Hie courU™>m building must step.
lh«j proindh-r Colorado was burned at

‘"it Huron the other day.

iJifT iW; J£,dr,,,«’e. of Michigan, ha*
Jj5* "I’N'ded chief of a division in the

of thu carron°-v

K’ Church in Flint ha*

|>. W h,t 1 nn‘ dud,‘!at0‘> t* handsome
U“ lall,e‘ ̂

thi DTh stenmsiiip, to lm oftlledZJr ,,a,mer’ “ft4‘r SenatorZZ: lftUnchtid Rt Wyandotte re-

rwf [nZM P.0?1’1® Bcllove#thut Charles

t haV5boou k,llud the
‘kreil in u^ Kon,u' du.V8 nJf°< waa mur-
»''».wy atll “"'™rt ul"l'“ um
JUlBllott, ot Hprln, uke, wo, rtct,ut.

looert u- tJ, four y®"* Jackson for
wnh hlsfourtoan-year-old daughter.

ikoe, th ,K,r.° a,,(l James McIntyre stole

,“kw“
*outh of kT" ideated five mile*

by OeJUTT’A ,W6rev ri,wnt,v ,M(^ht
disfuar,. . . ^ •0re* *‘i extent Two
pat i* ibui.'f Utf u,ler^®d’ a,,d the daily out-
T|„. i, OU0 hundlTd a«»l fifty tons.

a feW dav? ! 0U,,t-y 1H,or hQxm waH Burned
luutes wot,. Kii‘ lAm over W.000 The in-by. l«artereU muong farmers near
J.

Brnatb— Rlili were Introdaeed on tho 14 ’h
•o iBeori orate the vdiago of Hugov lle.Tmci'a
tountjr, und to amen I tho law rclutlvo to iho
Incorporation of building and loan u.i-oda-
i on». Uills were pusaod Incorporating Lake
fweasa Tdlage, lopia Oopnty: cbaaglag the
name of Klwsrd Thomas Cluiterbuek to Ed-

Jvi-.r^T8' H aborn: the name Of
HylKilU ( krponter lo Bybell* Carpenter Davis
Hoi'Sg— A bill wn. Introduced for the estal,.

IlHlunent of a Btule lion.) of Correction for
women. (It makes an appropriation of Fm-
AM for uso during the next two year., and pro
v Ido. that the location .bull bo .elected by a
comm. ..ion to bo nppa nled by tho GovcrnorJ
Aimtherbltl wiu ifilFoduccd to onnbie u Total
board of health to draw on the county treasurer
for h relief fund not to exceed (1,000 when tin y
are unable to restrict an outbreak of communi-
cable dl.uuscs, j
Brnatb— The following bill, were Introduced

on the 15th: Author'ilng the Auditor General
to have the cu.iody tf the book, and record,
of Isle Royal County; to Incorporate tho v.l-
logo of MsnceloQa, Antrim County; to make
on appropriation for lighting tbo Michi on
lusaoe Asylum with eleelrlc light, Inrrea.lsg
the water Mipply and constructing .tone walks
to amend the l.»w relative to the promotion of
morality and the prevention of crime; to
amend the law relative to confinement of prli-
oner* in the house of correction at Ueirolt and
Ionia; making nn appropriation for n male
and female Intti-mory and two collages in con-
nection with tho Northern M chigun Asylum;
making un appropriation for copipletlng tie
roster of Mich-gan soldier# and ondors; rclu-
tuo to the management of the Suite Library;
making an appropriation fora State Forestry
Commission; | rohlbitfhg the opening of the-
oler. for *ntcrt»lnincnt or parks for ball
games on Sunday; Hxlrg the rate of telegraph-
tc Borvtre In Michigan ut one tent i or word.

Tho following nprotntmrot* woie mode by
the Governor: John G. Mason, of Artr un, and
Mrs. Derry Mnjo, of Calh« un County, lor the
full term, and Mis. June W. Kinney, of Port
Huron, to fill vacancy, ns members of the
Board of Control of the Industrial Homo for
G.rls; Alfred It. Ileath, of Ionia, us Comnrik-
slon'T of Labor, for two years from March 1
ami D. Holhune Duffleld, of Detroit; John If,
Ito s, of Hudson; Harry A. Conant, of Monroe;
0. C. EUaworib, of Ureonv Ue| Guy M. Trow-
bridge, of Dontlac, and John Duncan, of Calu-
met. us member, of the Hoard of Control of
Railroads for four years from February 2.L
HopflK-U 11* wire Introduced, relative lo tho

power and duties of probate Judges; to pro-
b bit the manufacture and sale of Intoxicating*
liquor, m tho Htato except for medical, scien-
tific and mechanical purposes, and to regulate
and control tho sale of tho oxcop'.lons; mak-
ing on appropriation of Htato swamp land for
Improvements tn Roscommon County; provid-
ing for uniformity of text books in primary
schools in Huron County; providing for more
prompt (o lection of tuxos upon non-re. idem
lands; provld ng for automatic guards at rail*
road crosilngs; to amend tho law relative to
tho Incorporation of railroad companies; to
provide for two infirmaries and two cottngos
in connection with the Northern Michigan Asy-
lum; author sing the Auditor Oeneral to bul-
on oo the no.-ounts of tho Sohool for the Ullnd
by a tran»f r of funds; to regulate the rates
for messages over telegraph lines.

u Krpttt delight. Remember that
to them; ro-

Bour-Btomsc'i. Hasrtbum,

tliein

yi"‘ ,!"'0 Mtouniains
speet their feelings.• .-»

Reputations Made lu |>,iy
A ro precious aearna. Time trii*s t ho worth

BUtere,,tor^h?,!CiD0, II'I8t0tu,r’8 Htomm h
t! olo lmr iv iili J.’rurH RrowtU, and like
Of Ahi K-^ n'1 utV^rni811 ,1‘8 rruvip«»Ah skit * m-ks, it flourishes norenniully.

.roPu*u,i°n has as firm aDaso a* the
K8 tliemsoivea. No n.edieino is more
highly roganled us a remedy for fever and
ague, hiliou* remittent, constipation, liver

ZLm!»Z m,on,en' •mou.M,, mid

An employe of ̂ a hotel |n Denver lately

disappear. Bubaequently a mouse nest was
found, and the currency used in its con-
* ruction, milled Ur that known to have been
stolen, balanced tho books.

Tho IIonielle*t Man In Town.
A* well a* the handsomest, and olhersare

invited to mil on any druggist and get fitt
a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is selling

erils ami is guaranteedentirely u|n>ii Us merits ....... . ^ .. ..... ... u
to relievo and cure all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Largo Bottles .V) cents and tl.

An ng.‘nt of tho Rothschilds has pur-
chased for n nominal sum u newly discov-
oiid gold mine in tbo Hstapolte district in
Mexico. Advance rumors say that there is
FiVl* 1,000 worth of gold waiting to bo uu-
covercd.

revArtours, .sums,

mg. .N.rvuusnsss snd Low-Bi.irits.ing. >rv^^JL^5]^

Old moneytracf mope* in his offloo all day.
As snappish and cross as a bear |

The ctorks know enouf b to keep out of his
way,

Lost the merchant should grumble and
awsnr.

ven Tabby, the cat. Is In fear of a cuff,
Or a kick, tf she ventures too near ;

They all know the master is apt to bo rough,

And bis freaks unexpected and queer.

What makes the old fellow so surly end grim.
And behave so confoundedly mean I

There's certainly something the matter with
him—

Is it stomach, or liver, or spleen ?

We've gucesed tt- bis liver Is sluggish and
bad,

Hla blood is disordered and foul.
It's enough to make any one hopcicaely myt,
And greet his best friend with a growL

ers who

"f 'l rrnt Mum/!. -- - -
THE CHARLII A, VOOELER 00., Baltimore, Md.

cbKi^ata"rH

To correct a sluggiih or disordered liver, wid to cleanse and purify tho
blood and thereby sweeten the temper, Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

has no equal. It Improves digestion, builds tip the flesh, invigorate* the

. ...... . , r,i.r.uitATHD ,y8teul» dlkjKjlIs melsnclioly, and makes life worth living.

:»*» HM.» 1T 18 r/-
Hum umI tiro hot.

Hm of Kly't mam
Ittilm ami nnutiltr
m !/*<!/ citred, I mif-

fntd -jo pears from

nitan h ami catarrh

'il hfiUliuhe, ami (hit

is the Jtnl remedy
that dffurded huHng
"lief. - D.T.Muyin.
"m, Ut Lake Ht.,
I'hteatfO, III, rn rn- —m _ ____

suir ® tt?®,
V'cont*. KLY 111(1 JTIIKIW, M Warren b(.,' Kuw V'

style nmJ merit. Yours truly" ----- ”
0. M. HENDERSON & CO., ChlBtre.

mended, or the money paid for it will be refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by World’s Dispknsahy Mrdical Association, Proprietor*.

recoin-

M. W. DUNHAM’S CAT A R R H IN THE HEAD>
OAKLAWN FARM. no f—ttar ot how long stundluN. is oer-

[3,000 PERCHEROIK
French coach Norses,

t$
| ONLY ̂ H'Jli’KHET* OF

no

Do not suffer from »h h hoafliobe a mo-
nient longer, iLls not necessary. Carter's
Lit Ho Liver Din* will euro you. iiose.onelit-
tlopill. Hmall price. Hmulldosc. Hmull pill.

Mmb. Bi.vvatsky, tlio Thensophist leader,
whether working or talking, constantly
rolls, lights and smokes cigarettes of Turk-
ish tobacco.

Dm ,vou ever answer a newspaper adver-
tisement? Try th* C. L. Van thisen Nurs-
ery Co., whoso advertisement "Muii wanted"
uppeurs on this pugu.

Tub “leap-mr,» girl who got left Is ami
dost when she sings: "Four, four, fou
years morel"— N. Y, World.

THE MARKETS.

DE LESSEPS DOWNED.

The Col lapse of (lie Ihnihina Caiml Mehrine
Causes Hi* Itetireutant from Active l.lfn.
Dams, Fob. 14.- M. do lAMuepA is ill.

Hitiierto lio haa defied hi* years, but old
age hua suddenly...... ....VM.U.l.W

fallen upon hiui with
the collapse uf the
D n ii u in a o a n a I

Hchuine. lit* daily
lev*** have ceased,
nnd the family will
not allow visitor* to
refer to tile Dauatim

canal. It is reported
that he is going to
end his duye at ids
villa at* Ismail. On
the bourse Tuesday
Dunuma canal shares
closed nominally at

DE i.EKsrps. ml There were no
buyer*. The last hopes of tho Hitp-
porteis of the undertaking rest upon
the (’rertlt Foneior eehetue to create a
company after hearing n report of »n en-
gineur commission on tho state of tiie works
and the capital neoeamry to complete the
canal At any rate the active career of M.
do Lwweps is over. If a new company is
ever formed M. Christophle, .the governor
uf tho Credit Fouolur, will bo pieeldank

it 5 7 •
Kt 5 3.)

5 tO
& li 01

- New Yoiik, Feb. PL
Id V I! STOCK - rattle .......... (9 7u (ft t to

Sheep'.... ...... ..........

Hogs.f ........ . .........

FLOUR— G aiil to tho to. ...
Dutrnu .................

WHEAT— N«>. -J Red. ........
No. Y Ohlcog i .............

CORN .........................
OATS— No. il While .........
RYK— Western.. ............
DORK— Ms*? ............... \

LA HI i - st mm ............
nHd'.sB ............ ........
WoOL— Demesne ...........

(UICAOO.
BERYB8— Rhipptng Steers.... i3 M

4 HI
5 V0
a 6*1
4 VJ
(17 un (is

J 10 r,t : wu
4IU-D 4.',
ii W » 3!»*
68 U 57

19 S5 it 19 50
7 W ft 7 10

)1 ‘4

M .(J, 'JH

Vegelable or Flower Seeds,

Rosei, Shrubs, Grape Vines,

Fruit Tree*, Eto.

For example, wo send postpaid
and guuruutou safe arrival

ikl Packets Choleo Flower Seeds, 86 eorte.
prloo II. Ho, for ....................... ,,11. 00

no Packets GbolooV egetablo Seeds MOboiTs 1 .00

{ i Lvorbtoomlng Boses. 15 beautiful sort*!. 00
II Geraniums, H splendid sort# ............ i.OO
15 ( unint Ions, 16 elegant sorts ............. I.OO
1 • Grape V lues, 4 sorts, our choiee ........ j.oo

For the other 54 sets nnd Juui things besides
(many New uml Hareiscoour GiiandSi'hinq
i atalouitb, 150 pages, sent free to all wbo
visit lopurihnso either Sc*ods, DlantsorTrees.
All others wishing it should remit t be cost 80a
Giirs is one of tho oldest, largest and most
reliable nurseries lu the U. B. U6th year, 84
greenhouses, 700 acres.

THE STORRS 6 HARRISON CO.,
Pilnmllit, Likt Co., OMo.

•#-stvi TUI» i-*i tn nvi UM,w raw.

no matter of bow long standing, is per-
manently cured by DR. •AOS'* CATARRH REMEDY. to tehts. tiy rtrUfgfttB.

IMPOItTED.

STOCK ON HAND)
800 RTALLIONRoraervhw
Shis sen; 150 COLT* with
dwlre pedisTfcs, superior ludl

a,“8!*ii0<» I-tlPOIITBII
nHIHlDilfAlIRSibOtofosi

bf BrUllint, .he""uu“mlUi7BVW
Ileei (Quality, Prices BrasonnMe.

Term* Easy, iron's Hay without Inspect
tn* Ms Orealeet and Host Murrerafiil
II reeding K*lal,ltohinentttr Anserlra,
uoraur toicfshrlto-MCOIslfM.

TAELTfl

Tntfs Pills

O. L. COLBY,
usd roi'M v c. a. r.

MII.WAl KKK, - U|M.
M-S4USTI1U rAISRmrt U«.,~.rtu.

The first rioiio often •tonlMhesthe tu*
valid, giving cluatlcitjr of mind and

>V,’a,H’ ,‘ftd hU
ViBey'g min b-v » band-KUw in
Nga ‘ 11 fthrbor Npriuga a few tiny*

cartridge i,„ , f u band with a blank
b healed |)Uf",aryv^’ and u‘® wound quick-
ra...u lockjaw *ot In with th* aboveresult

“£s:”.isrr.r.rrii
•nfily. Th , .!.# — ’ *u*a P*o*fleu not

hotre.dy for tri!?*8 Htutttd that w««]
hdttetl Kuk'hh,r’n‘l!XtfV'!‘lut' -Vl,ar8 OW, com-
#venia» uhiu at tho other
toerphim,. u,,der tl»o lufluenco of

'hHJei of°(,>,!!iOU’ tlie 8011 of 0 preminont
T i-y WM klu‘jd ® f®w d«y»
*Mher‘« eamn !i U.K 0D tllui while at his
rt^and^ u„*w1,Rdroo®nt,y been mor-
Tho Untrm yearo.

^atly placed0^0 ,lallrQad Company re
^Witter *,! Prd‘!r,‘ for -

NOTES ON NOTABLES.

box, 350 re-

J*8th Jal>ofor, was frox

Covmopohb Dru b, Into of Troy, nnd
father of the Duchess of Marlborough, cut
off tus titled daughter in his will, leaving
her nothing of Ids large estate.

Hksatou M OK HU.L, of Vermont, has been
in public life longer than any American
now living. Ho entered tho House of llep-
rese ntativea thirty-four years ago.

* It is stated that tho late Richard A. Proc-

tor waaonee a Homan Catholic, ami left that
church when told that his scientific beliefs
were heretical and must not be promulgated
in print. V
Dh. Hill, the only surviving ox-president

of Harvard, has fora hobby the investiga-
tion of tho habita of the lower reptiles, upon
Which ho often lectures before tho Maine
colleges.

IUv, C- H. Hri KUBON’a correspondence
averages five hundred letters a day ami lie
employs three secretaries to answer (he
communications which come from all part*
of tho world.
* Seen atom Allison la a great worker. He
retires early and rises early, eats a simple
breakfast, reaches the L'upitol long before

hla colleagues, and pegs away ut committee
work uutp noon. He always stays through
the session of thoBonato atul watches every
move until adjournment, lie then return*
to committee work until dinner time. He
la systematic m bia habits, and is thus en-
abled to aceomidish a vast n nountof work.

He takes plenty of exemto and seldom in-
dulgoo to OiMlpaUMi* aotoety.

T< xan*
Caw* ............... . ......

maJmrs ...... ........ . .....

Feeder* ............ . ......

llutcliora' Stork ..........
liilenor Cuttle ............

HOtW- L vc— Good to (HiOire
FHKK.D .......................
UUrt KR-Cioimo y .........

G< o,t toriioico Dutry.... .
EGGS -Fresh ... .............
IlitoOM t'< >WN—

Hnif-Woriting ...........
Hull ........... . ...........
Interior ................... .

DOTATOKB (Lu.) ..............
PORK -Mrs* ..................
LAHD-Bte in ................
FLOUH-rtprlng Date n is.....

linker.'

Ii 50

I IB
;• #1
9- 75
9 75
1 91
4 3 '.

3 95
14

ft 4 (!)
H 3 35
ft 8 (10
ft 3 70
‘(I 3 40
ft « 35
ft 9 75
ft 4 115
ft' 5 95
<« 93

IN ft
l*!i 6

ft)

it

4‘*

»>
IXi

Winter ..... ... .............
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 9 .........

Corn, No. 9..
Oats, Nc. 9 ..............
Rye, No. 9 .................
Hurley, samples ...... .....

LUMUI It—
(’oniiuun Dressed Hiding ..

9’* <8
3 .0

9 it
34 ft

II I! ft II 40

(I ti)1 i ft « 75
« l*» ft 6 VI
8 75 -i. 4 01
5 (ft 5 4 »
DlU S («',

aui

Oi tfl 47
»> ft 63

17 00, ... .............. . ...... - fl9t(tt
Fliortng ..................... IJ (W i(8i (0
(tonunou Hoards ....... ..... 11 IW tr 14 00
Forcing ..................... 19 '0 fti.\ (ft
Lsih ............ t,„ ....... 9 10 ft 3 to
SU ngles..... ............. .. 9 a» ft 9 8)

KANSAB CITY.
CATTLE— Best ............. ... . fl 75 ft 4 10

Kmr to good ............ «... 9 *) ns 1 50
HOGS— Host .................... 4 ®)

Med um ..................... 4 75
8HKKD— Drst .................. 4 95
, Common ................... 3 5t»

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Best ................. W 40

Medium ......... ... .......  1 fd
HOGS ....... .......... ..... T.. 4 »

ft 4 40
(in 4 31

ft 4 5d
ft 3 0J

ft 4 (XI

ft 4 30

Prepare for Spring
Now u the time to prepare for spring, and four

own system it of Itrsl liuporianoe. If you huvo not
fell w nil during tho winter. If you hsvw been over-
worke.l, or ploself omflned In b diy venldsteU
rooms or kliops. you need u good tonte *»d blo**i
purlHer like Hood's Bsrssparills. Tsko II early sno

you Will want off Stuck* of ill»ea»e or osespS the
effect* of Impure blow! and that life*! feeling, *o
common In the aprlng. Do not delay. Tskeltood'*
KnrssparUla now. .

••I wish to »tuto the beneilt 1 derive* from
Hood’* Sarsaparilla. 1 have used It In the spring
tor three year* for d 'blllty amt can say that 1
gained lu Item amt strength after using one hottle.
It h** al.M* cured mo of »tci» headmehe. MO*, r . »L
A-vnutw*. Booth Woodstock. tVnu
 l took 11 od's Harraparllla for loaaof apifttlM

3 yap,- P» la. ami general iangnoj. It did »•* vart
amount of pikkI, and 1 have «« htwltaney In rvovw-
mending It." J. W. WIU.kvoho, gulnc) . HI.

Bouyancy of Body
--- - »-  *- -* — a stranger.fn which be was before
They give appetite,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regnlar bowel* and solid flesh. Nlee*
ly augur coaled. Price, USets. per bon.

Sold Everywhere.

FOR THE BLOOD
Swift'* Hpeclllc ha* c-nnrd ino of a mallgnanl
leaking oul no my It-g, which csuM-d inu '

- |i«ln. It wa-t ciiilid Lcti'ina hy ta.
•four of nhum Imaud ipv with no irltef.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER’S

nHCn
Warranted abaalutrlupHr*

Coroo , fn in « lilrh tho rarcH of*
Oil lias In ch n moved. Il ha* mere
fAan three times the sHen. tk ot .

Cocoa mixed with tilurrh, Arrow-
root or ttugar, and is lla refbre fnr
more tconouilcal, roding less than
one cent a ri./- Il is delicious,
nourishing, sircuglhcnlng, tatlljr
illgcslnl, and artmlrahly ailaplcd
fur luvnlltU us well a* lor persona

MLhaaJth. _
Mold bj Grorera every where.

FARGO'S
Aa new
ybiSO
SH0EVL_

CALF SCtoraaSra

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
 LOW PRICE RIILROAD LANDS 0
FREE Covernment LANDS.
rMll.l.ln\w at At NlOtof each In Miune*ota. North

"ojitwna. liUho. WMbington and dn-gon.
I'Mlilli-itlion* will, Mai.* dc.rrdiliig THK

itUSti

IfTMIM.Ii
Oakoia, 11. -----

FOR SkST Agrinilturul. (iraeng »i»d Thnlirr!
CaiMfs now open lo *rifl,m, RINT FRKK. Addrrael

CHAS. 6. IAMB0RN, ..
mr rami tins rArra ••.» om,** wmw

Land Commissioner,
*T. BY ......>AUL, MINN.

, r fur P A IK.O'M Avis »HOK if ho uoc. f
ihrm send In u*, and w« Srin funitih yon a

not keen
remi »o n*, anu » wr; runiun yon a jair un

co" cu^ ,u-

»
5-TON
WAGON SCALES,

Irw Lrtvr, Steel Searias*. we
Tore OeMa sad Seaa. Sei,

EPIJsID TKE
LATEST STYLES

-w- '

L’Art Do La Mode.
a CO 1.0 II KD PLATE*.

bu. thb i iTkar rAjis Aiajixw
tnVa fAHItlbkik^^H

free Pfle* U»l
amis**'*
HAMT ___ _

T RAVB VH1S VAFIl mn Uae tee «i«w

aM MV KB be Mr* Ike fretra » far
re LI. I aieallM Ikl. u.urt'« Lt.l •ealtew Ibi. etM

OKLAHOMA" A" ̂  •nn-nLwIwi s ntate, Indian rlghta.
bpringer taw, large m*p from |ale|i

to gri land.
rold feci* n<> gush; n.sp, 11 l,y"|

8 surray
iilon evehow and 'where

about g.uu w>rdi. i-um i

aw* AMS TUta l-Afka e»**l Mwt-ewtu.

IS.

3

PATENTS
experience. Rend stamp for M

PROCURSD. Ale®
TKAI'C M AUKB^eyv
Advice free

_ _ _ _ _ __ cal references
experience kendetamp for m-page Look
W. T. NTWEBAU), Allereey si Uw, Uaekleglea, U. «. r
•r* AUI Till* t-Arta era. Mae >m «m*

Lon*
Adrtreaa

IF’Orrter U of yonrNews^Jeat-
er or send 41* cunt* for latest
number to
W. J. UOltoE. Pnbllebrn
• Kael IHih *ln Mew X erk.

ar*ASX Tin* I’APER era. He. jm aitte.

Olebrated for Purtty aad
idnailnfquaUllea.

30 per large

PEH?J?N8E§=S»
- - Addreas f, R. FITZOERALD. U. a.

( lalm Ageacy for Weaiern Holdier*. ludlauapolia, ImL
SW-X « MS nil 1 PASAS use |w anu.

C A. REED 8 SDNS' DRGANS.l

RCHDM
: toXAMK THU PAfXB every I»w. ;«t •>,«.

for my heauttful lUuatral

ntWEAE
find Pt*oHi Cm* tor
I'.-u-uinutlon THB
11 !7 H T reined/ for
lu>ar*eneM uud to
clear the throat.

men wanted. ""it:;;:- --- - - w - ^ - — - — - — — — — w t«in>si * >i 1 1 v w *> 

fof nursery stm-k. Our sUx-k Is guarantee! rnt *
TU NAMK AS oitnEHin. Wu give v ,%

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
on SALARY or COMMISSION

nSV.WT.4l!«V&«^j!^k

soldiers
A. W. JMuMSIl k A toka, narlauail, II.,* U aeklagtoi. U. U
er*AMA tuu lArta u«* •>.«.

ltui>-fuurof whom I mated me with no relief.
II •-aiirtirtlymnfiuw that I owtriny prrktnt poUt
Iheahh lu * M S., wiiU-h In my eitiinwllunlilB
I valuable- us a blood re-im-dv.

*TK JDLU flaw ITT,
»«7 N 101 h Hi., fct Luula, Mn

Our bahy wtu-u l a < monihe old waa atlurkrrt
IUIa. Will li l-M ii |OU0 limn

liu rc>i--ijiiteiiilrul.r.and cuuacd u* toUrMwIi
lof her life- Tin* dm-lora falleet la relie ve her
I in i ». mve Bwlft * N|H*elno, whleh soon cured
I lu i eiilirt'ly, and .lij- l» now hale and heart;

t V. t>KLW, WIIISi folni. Texae
Nervfiihi develop. don my riauerhler -•we)

ing nml luniiia on 1,

Hwifl  hpiiili,', and II

W. BAKER & CO, Dorctotor, Mass.

best!
ISTl-EL
I WIHEI

Woven Wire Fencing
^ kWIre Rope Selvago

and ihe i ur« prompt.

• ••••«. V* V || va s m siri
the reault waa wenderfn.1

H. A. DlARMOND,I •». #». a* re • s» •*,

1 1 inte nd forltook irlvintf hUtory or UIchmI DU-
| euw-i. and ndvn-e to snirarer*. inniled free.1 * .......... - Ml'KOlrlO C

iwera, Atlant
THE bW I I T ______

Drawer,!, All
A).

nta, (la.

WALES rubberYi

aBK amTwIdthje Mw^lwlore
r*,D. Infor ‘ 

---- -- lurkat na_ ..... ....
wrMAua this rarsa ..wrurem.iw.

(This la their “Croquet.")

“Retlgions New York”
Profusely eiiT beautifully IHuMrated, showing the

Kr,r.sr;
and lino |>->rtraH.i of aomo of U»e head* of the
churches of tho MeiroiMlis and telling hew N«
Yorker* worship, from the .lew* to in«
fiolentiata. This arttolo in Itetuorest'a
Mugaslne for March tnew readyi la a vei

erkAMk Tint '“•« ••••r um ,«

PENSION
I), C’,, aueeeani nil/ |,r<

JOHN U . VIOIIHIN,
I-uio Prlncliial Kxamlner,
U. M. Penaha Bureau, A try
at Uw, U iialilnKloit,

. prosecutes ctaima, original,
lucrea»e, re-rating, wldowti, chlldrcn'a and depen
aent relattvea . KxiierleaoeiDyre. inlastwar.Uyn
th I'ouaiou llureau, and 4 yrs. practiotug atlorucy.
ur* ass tuu rarsa »mn mm i« raw.

Bftppiffi, W!!?5
!<ir Hook on 6 enelng. Went fre»e on applloal

»

send

avsrttffipfm wiffi teiwa:
erSANBTNU rAlXKww, imm .... r».

YOUNG MEN, '*
A*«lr*M AllRH (X M IIUOL Of TH m.Ktr
aw a AS a TUU r aria raw MM MU wire

ifriaws

eraaaB tbis ram mmi am y« rata

mi ITt BY. Book keeping, IVnmanahlp, Aril*.
_ metle. Bhv.rthaiid.ele., thoroughly taughk
.‘ireul ,ni free, but an-kiui uok. Ihiflkla.k. V-

$75 d S? Wv m\'LM cisnS»uKw\i*wK
sr sams tuu rarsa .wnaremwim.

swa AMI tau raira raw »• m raw.

r«>h ALU
WUR. Pa«

A. N K.-A 12D.7

PT Be PrMB|»t. This offer will appear but t mW.
era an> this raft* ,-wj um ,« « rw»

WHEN 5Vltrri.NO TO VD\ KMTIkFKa PLAIASH
state that yaw raw th* Ad.erUara.eal to this

Christian... - ----- - ---- Monthly
.Mugaslne for March tnew r«ndyi la a very aplritud
onoby thu Hev, Carloa Murtyo. It I* belter than a
Hundav vtatl toJvew York, sod will bo of great In-
terest to evory membernr the family, Thocinldren
will be ileltghUHlUi learn tho newgaiucain “Y'ouiia
•* wpu« ut Play," (lianqaomoly liluatrated) in the
March number. It Is u wonderful number. A-k
your Kewsdcaior for U, or end M cent* to tne
publisher, W, J r:\Nl\OM l»t. VIOUEMT,

1.1 Kaat I4lh Street. Kvw York.
ATM AMS TUIS PAtSS •• w, UM CM

SHOE t'ft. When you want rubbers call foi

WALES Goodyear.
and do not he deceived hr buying other rubbers with
the « ord "iiooilycar" on Ihoin. a* that name la used
by other companies on Interior gotMl* tu oateh thc
irade iii'al ttH’^Vaiw* (bHulycur 5lo*c l\>. ha« eiub' ' da.i».h(*d" by alwa>* umking VnHleood*' which fact

" I A'i-'niy {he WAI.fc* fttkOll-maki-a il econom
YEAH
»(Vloa, nnd

cMiioiny to buy (he '
HI II HE HM. They
id rt-iuarkablfl Hiwwialand remarkable hpecia

Itubliir Itool^in the world.
.ck:;

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugglM*. Hi »'* ̂  PtePu^l only
by 0.1. HOOD A CO, AimtUeoarioa, LoYell. Ua*«

100 Doses One Dollar

B
RADFIELD'S

REGULATOR

Cash
IsofienHl to tho jiersoa who shall scud In tho
target uumter of yearly subscriber* to tho

 m n   m

Ladies’ Home Journal
between now and Jut/ Ut, IbhQ, at 50 cents
in r ycai*— IIAl.F Pit UR. After that datr.
uo luSxnptious received /vr late thnufi.ro ver year.
*loo-*;too Is ofibrol respectively tbr next
Largest club*. A good cash coimabafon t«td for

$IOt DAY
AGENTS WANTED!
tr CTIU t LAHS VKKK.

R .oeo Hrewi-tcr a Safety Hut* UoMere
pIVKN AWAY te tutrodure (hem.
K'ery h«r*e owner buy* from | to Q.
Line* never under hem's’ feet. HeudU
C*nVa In •lamp* to mj Ppateo* and
packing for Mckcl I'lalcd Hauud* lh.it
rell* for 05 rente. BREWSTER
manup'q coM HdLiwm:

lAIVVIl lliu™. ^ |MIV| IVC
every lubaiTlher scoured, if desired, instead of
premiums. Huudrvd* of dollars cau be utyulapremiums, uumm-u* oi uoiian ci... __ ___
durii g the next six mouths, by men, w oftu u os
chUdnn. We fmabh tree sample copies, post-
ers. Ac. Addreas

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

fr*AMi tm rAt-saraw res m stu*

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

C‘K W"' Air '

EPPS’S
grateful-comforting.

COCOA ENGINES
MAPI WITH SQiUNQ MlUb 1 ------ ------

mis FREE
DrcUle»t Illustrated

' RKKlVCATALOUlfK
fever printed t’liottpe-d
lA best sKEHH grown.

r—SUardeiu rs trude <4 toe
cinllij. tucket* only 3c.

ry Cheap as dirt hy at. ,t It*.
- em.’mr' pk IS new irim free._ R. II. amiMWAY, Kockturd 111,

•rMHa sattPAMaraw ura mMa
VL; l‘ >**j

ssd* NEWEST CRAZE !

tffiillffpsriil
SWIHBSefBSSK
Jwsa .curtiug •»> lOfvre t answer* out of a i uilie

The imms complete, wdh Key— '‘Hew to do it.'’ i

VXIITIXU TH*S TUB V A Viol « •*1®'* t'l'XZLB. 1

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, KSV, W.kainarr
 u.l. «KT T

wjuia cat* rareasMw was m wm,

¥1I|WV»WS.

VT.

'::zk&k
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is the time of year for re-

plenishing on

Housekeeping Goods.

Thd

Busy

Bee

Hive

Beady for

You with

Good

Bargains.

We think

Never

Better.

Respectfully,

Some Extry good
trades in Wide Got
tons.

Pillow Oases and
Sheeting Cottons in

all the best makes.

Another lot of the

slightly Imperfect
Counterpanes at but

little over half price.

Carefully selected
Table Linens and Nap-

kins and at prices
that you will note are

cheap for the quali-

ties.

CniUBA, Feb. 1, 1889.
Board met iu council room Feb.

1, 1889.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Boll call by clerk.

Presto t« W. J. Knapp, Pretident;

Trusted, Schumacher, Lighthall,

Holmes end Bacon.

Absent, trustees Guerin and

Ksercher.

Minutes of previous meeting rend

and approved.

Moved by Trustee Bacon, second*

sd by Trustee Holmes, and Resolved

that all that part of the street lead-

ing from east end of Middle street

into Oak Grove cemetery, that lies

within the boundaries of the lands

of said Oak Grove cemetery, be and

the same is hereby discontinued as n

public street, and shall forever be

used and occupied by said Oak
Grove cemetry corporation for
avenues and such other purposes as

the same may be required by said
corporation, the said village reserv-

ing from the south side of said

street all the dirt necessary to be

used to fix the street across said

marsh to the east end of Middle
street, and provide further that
should there be any more spare dirt

after fixing street, then said cor-

poration may need to properly shape

up the grounds, then all such spare

dirt shall be for the use of Village

of (Uk'lsra.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn for the amounts.
Clioton H. Menuly, for bell ...... $114.22

John Hoover, luugiog bell...... 8.00
Jay M. Wood*, salary ........... 80.50

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ subject to call of the Pres.

A. It Conodon. Clerk.

Uctafteox*. I forfeit

The Following ia the list of juroral The undersigned has foi4 sale 4 or

drawn for the March term of the 5 horses, Irom 4 to 7 years old. 14
circuit court, to appear March 6th, good obm to select from. 6 new
at 10 o'clock a. m. milch cows; also a quantity of nice

Ann Arbor City— Lonis Schleicher hay. If not as represented can be
John Kress, Geo. Haylor. returned. n28
Ann Arbor Town— E. A. Mat- Arnold Prudden, Chelsea,

tenon.

Augusta— Andrew Fisher. | Tbs Art SxMblt.
g Mgew.te.-J.K.U.-en'.^ph ̂  ^ ^ „

Dexter— NicholM Reed, M. E. now om of IBipMang intereit .nd
value. The collection of Verest

Freedom - Paul Frit., John ̂  Uam't J*i,nUr’.. soldier and traveler, consists of one

Li“«-0. Luick, Jacob F. Frey. h"'“lr<!l1 tt"‘' tl,ir,-v 0il
Lodi— John OroMhan., John | ""merou. Onental

Hugs, Armor, Jewels, etc., and is

Towels and Towel-
ing that will seem

good value to the
closest buyers.

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

* SUBSCRIBE*

FOR THE
/

MERAL-D

Lindermann.

Lyndon— John W. Hewlett.

Manchester— Arthur J. Waters.

Non h field— J. B. Lara way.

Pittsfield— Wm. Miller.
Sulera— Cffkrk'S Stanbro.

George Finkbinder.

L Jenncy.

Sharon— J. U. Lehm.

Superior— Richard Bagloy.

Sylvan— Uiram Lighthul).

Webster— Tlios. O'Brien. ‘

York— B. F. Gooding.

Ypsilanti town— Theodore H
cock.

tlie mos1; Interesting collection ever

brought to Chicago. It will not be

exhibited anywhere in this country

but at Chicago and New York.
This, as well as the collections of

told Dutch and Flemish masters,
Historical Portraits, and Foreign
and American paintings will also

remain, on exhibition until March

3rd.

The Michigan Central will make

I a rate of a fare and a tbird, for the

round trip, for trains arriving iu

Chicago on the mornings of Feb-

SdSfS Urn rKl*t« Omirt for tS County of
WMbtenaw, made on biJay ot January,

Akfied^rc^laortlJ PJJWJJW I'H-ir clslins

doccaaod Mro n^iulitHl tn pn*cnt U»lr da-m*
u» Mid I'MbHte Ctonrt . «t tae I'n.tiiU. OBIr* In

txz r r fj.

and .hi Thursday tho /ftth day of July ••ext. at
ton o'clock In the forcitooh of <n»ch of said

nji Judjruof Trobste.

YpiiUnti city-Orin T. Boutelle, ruary Iflth, 23rd, and March 2nd,

George A. Neat.

Lima Xtsas.

the tickets to be good returning on

night trains leaving Chicago not

later than those dates. n26.

The was filled here Sunday by the

Rev. Mr. Coddmgton, of Leslie.

Day Dixon ami family spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. A. Beach.

Miss Jennie McDowell, of Com-

merce, Oakland Co.,

friends.

Tbs Population of Obslasa

Iinbout 1,800, and wc would say at
least one half itre troubled with some af-

fecilon of the Throat and Lungs, as ihoso
complNinls are, according to statistics,

is here visiting I more numerous tlmu others. We would
•id vise nil our readers uot to neglect the

OoBunlaaionon Notice.
LTATK C? MICHIGAN, ‘^inty '-f WMhtr-
N naw. TRo undorsianM hsvln* been ap-
pointed by the Probate Omirt for aald Owtrtf.
Cv.inintsaloiiers to raoplve, ex n mine and adliwt
all claims amt demands «'f all ijeiwms «>ruliiM
the oaute of Atm Clark, late of sa d
County, decease. I, bersby kIvo act! w that
six in.MitbN twm date arc allowed, bv oroet of
said Pn.bntc Court. f.»r Crodltora to pruseM
their elalma aitalnst the twutc of aaM

B«

ss
claluia,
Dat«Ml february II, »«». .
GWtHCiKJ. CMOWi;LL,»
JOHN A. PALMJUt, f Commlasloners

Probate Order.
*TATE OF M ICII 10 A N, < kmaty of Wsshtenav,
‘ is. At a soenlua of the t'rolmt® Court f.>.

__ County of Washtenaw, h.dden at the Pro-
batutHbcein tho cltv of Ami Arbor, on Fri-
day, tho iMh duy of Vel.ruan' in tbo year
one thouiMUid olclit hundi . d Hiid eiKhtyuilne.
Preseut, J. Wlllurd Babbitt, Judge ofProbata. „ . .
In tho matter of tbo estate of Jnmes L.

Mltebell, dooeaaod. •
On roadlng and flllmr tho petltl.m, duly vort-

fied.of Martha Mitchell. Admliilatratrlx. pray-
ing that she may bo lioensod hi sell the I teal
Mtate wbe.eof said deceased died seised.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that 1 uesday, tb«

iMh day of Msrvh next at ten o’olook in
the forenoon, bi* assigned f..r tho hearing
of said petition, and that tho hein*
at law of oald deceased, and all

olbor persons Interested iu naid
estate, are required to appear at a sosoion
of said Court, then to be bo Men at

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE won

QKNTLRMCN.

the liobate OUleo, in the City of Ann ArU>r.
and show cause, If any there bo. why
the prayer of the petitioner should not
be grunted: And It I* further order-
ed, that aald petitioner give notMw to
tho persona Interested iu said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and tbt neeilng
tbemd, by uanslni a copy »*f Ui>s order to bo
pubHshod in the < holawt Herald a newspaper
printed and ultvulatlng in said (Xtunlv, three
bucoesslve weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. J. W ILLAUD BA UfUTT,
I A true com .1 Judge of I robato.
WM. G. DOTY, Frobate l,egl.»UJ»-. ntt

ONL.V

ONE DOLLAR
PER TEAR, IN ADVANCE.

ImI S«Ut« Tnaafin.

K. Fenn to Thoi. Jauiou, Clieliea,

$C00.

Cbas. Kempf to Adam Kalmbach,
Sylvan, $4,350.

Darwin Downer by heirs to Re-

becca Downer, Lima. $1.

Tho fearo.

We trnit the few eases of small-
pox in the State will be stamped out,

not that wo particularly fear the
disease, but we do dread tho insane

panic, which its possible approach

is made to cause. It did not use to

lie so ; but our “ boards of health,”

and physicians now find it profitable

to scare people to death, or drive

them to indiscriminate heterogene

ous vaccination, which becomes
nearly as bad as the disease itself.

In the meantime the change and

shifting of medical opinion about

the efficacy of vaccination, is mak-

ing as many unbelievers iu that, as

the shifting, sandy position of the

protestant churches is making iu-

(Idles in religion. Vaccination was

formerly u safeguard for a life time.

Then it wan deemed prudent to re-

peat the dose of childhood about

middle age. Now it must be re|>eat-

ed every five or six years, whether

small-pox appears or not, and if

anybody gets a blue pimple on his

nose the “board of health” is
petitioned by all the doctors, to
have tho universe revaccinatod in

short order. A panic on the ap-
pearance of some unusual epidemic

cun be excused, but the small-pox is

too well known to cause fright or

alarm ; much less is it a sufficient

cause to drive every person into the

risk of his or her health and life, by

the vaccine disease, which we have
known to cost more than one life

that might never have been lost by

family has lately moved here from T|iroat a|ui LunirB Tri||1 §|M ^Jackson. Large Bottles 50c and $t. Sold by all
J. R. Hammond, of Bannister, | druggists.

Gratiot Co„ was the guest of hie

Irving last week. ! Piio81

A runawry horse went through Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment is
the Center last Friday eve at a 2.10 mn cure for BHod' B,ecd,0« or
gait. It belonged to Mr. Yo.t, who P1,“ °’rr 11 """
? . ° , ... , fails to cure old chrouic cases of long
hod the pleasure of walking home. #Un(llnjf

Come out to our social next Fri- Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., says:
day even idg at Godfrey Luick’s. We " Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment

are having the biffg.-st, best, and m,; ant,r of suffering.'’
most entertaining soc.als his win* .. , fouod by Mpor,encb t|l|i| Dr

that we have ever had in Lima, and Wllllnni.# Iudl„n pIIc ointment gives
Church matters in general have ex- immediate and permanent n lief.”

perienced a healthy boom, and it was Wo have hundreds of such teailmonUls.
about time they did. * Do not suffer an instant longer. 8<ild

l*y drugglala nt 50c. & $1 per box, or
1 he Grangers of Limn, under the ma||Ci) on rec»-ipi of price, by the n20

fostering care of Mr. & Mrs. E. B.| NviLLIAM,8 MF'G CO., Cleveland, Ohia
Freer and others equally interested,

have grown until they are become njtfotioi to Suttor Makers and Con
power in the land. And still they | sumors

grow. And whut dinner, they Imv* , w|1, ^ ronltSD„y „„ tmn(1 „ my „pw

It is extremely unfashionable not 1° §mng under the Doslofltce to pay the
Is there hayseed in your | highest market price, In cash, for all the

(list class butter I can get, and will aNn

retail first class butter to nuy who may
want, at all limes, and at as

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Dcuakd.

FILER,
SALT RHEUM,
TtTTfA. BUrtNS
k»CAi o*. aoNca.
WOUNOt IN-
fANV't aOAK»
Ana CHAFING,
•one Nippica
AN INVALW-

Ante n k as c o v
ron CATARRH.

Puisats eaufoiaT* stu
aaRANiu.

OCCT9. r:»ii*au »aueiSL • • IT AN * Fpsitivs G

P}PIILONoSH§bc
For Sale alGLAZIKK’8 DltUU 8TOHK.

SCIENTiriCAMERICiN

li tka oMmi mH aaN.
•MhAntMl Afvav Mbaihj^ssr Am

IICHITECTS A IBIIDEIC
A Cdltki of felsatito Aamrioaa. 0

be a P. H.

hair? Give us the gnp.

Gypsy queens, colonial grand-
mother* morning, evening, red

riding hood, “cullud ladies,”
clowns, last century gentlemen, non-

descrips Ac. Ac. in gnat and bewild-

ering profusion filled our hall last

Friday evening. The occasion be-
ing the masquerade ball given by

the Y. P. 0. L. The ball was a
complete success in eveiy way.

a Important Opinion.

Judge Sheddon, of St. Louis, has

hntoded down an opinion in which

he holds that where a man insures
his life for the benefit of his wife

and then survives her, the policy

will inure to the benefit of the

children independently of the in-
sured’s creditors. The law has long
been that where a policy is taken
out for the benefit of any married

Kortgaffo Sals.
Default barlair Imhjo mode la tlw conditions

of a certain MortjntV* exccuuxl by Catbailno
Kyun to Kcuben Kempf. bcarlMg date the Vth
day of August, A. D. and roconlod In ibe
office of thHUniristerof needs lor Waabtciuiw
IXiunty. In the state of Micbi^mi in Libor W of
Mort^a vvs on page Sfti. by the n ai payment of
moneys due thereon, by which default the pow-
er of sale conialut*d in said MortjrHgH has be-
come operative, on which MortgHjfu there is
claimed to bo due at this date the -urn of One
Hundred and Seventy-six Dolls n, and Thirteen
('cuts and Fifteen Udlareas an Attorney tee as
by the Statute in such cuse made ami provided,
and no suit or prooeedinif at law or li. c'lancery
ha vi tiff been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said MortguiD* ‘>r any part there., r.
Notice Is theretore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of salt contained iu said
MortffUffc and of the Statute In suub cuse made
and provided said dortffajre will be toreekwed
on Friday tho Lth day t»f Apr.), Ai D.
1HHV, at 11 o’clock III the forctMou of tbst day
at tbo East door of the Court House In the City
of Ann Arbor In said County of Washtenaw,
(said Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County
of Washtenaw) by sale at Fubllc Auc-
tion h> the biff best bidder o» Ibe prounscs de-
scribed in stud Mortgage, or So much tborotif as
may be necessary t.i satisfy the atm utit duo
thereon us ata.ve specified with Intei’est there-
on at the rate of seven per Cent per annum,
and the A'tonicy fee, e. sts, eh.a ges and eX-
|iciisca allowed bv law and provided for in
said Mortffiiffv. said pn-mUes being desenbmi
In said Monffaxe a*- foil twa, vt* : All th so
pteoe* or parueis of land siumied In the town-
ship of uexier, county i.f \»asuienus «ud
state of MichigHti, and tleserll.ed as follows,
tivwlt : The west half of the souih-cast quarter
of fleettna seven ti) eontalouiM eiuhiy acies «.f
laud more or less. Also tho nni'tu-w cat quArtar
of tho north east quarter of sceti. u eigbioen
(>H) eont.-ilnlng tony ..ores of nuid uioro or less
Dated, January Mtb, Ik-V.

HKCUBN K8MFF, Mortgagee.
TURNBULL A iv ll.KINSON,uU.’ A ttoiuej s for Mortgagee .

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE l a dTss.
H*st Material. Beat §ty|«. FlUiag.

“ “dT.V’lKtote 58&KTOK. HAM.
ron balk uy

B. PARKER,
CHEL3SA, XXOSiaAV.

Michigan Central
li The Niagara Falls Route.”

DOHi MERIDIAN TIME.

PiRgengam Trains on Hie Minlilgan C«n-

trul Railroad will leave Chelsea Htalion u
follows :

tiOIXO WKST.

Mill Train ....... . ............ 922 a. m.

Ontnd Rapiils Express ........ 6:10 r. m.

Evening Express ......... .... 9:55p.m.

ooino EAST.

Nitflit Express ................ 5:27 a. m.

Allantic Express ............... 7:10 a. m.

iJrtind Rapids Express..', ..... 10:12 a. m.

Mall Tram .........  2=04 r. M.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. \V. ltuuni.Ks, General Passenger

tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Mortgage Sale.

Subscribe for the Herald

wuo uiiiy nr A mortgage listed May Itth, iw.andro-
rtiunnohlc | &

tviunty of WuFbtenaw, mate of .Mlebljmn, in
Liber 5M of Mom-age-*, on ]Kigo VJi, lUeh-ml
Bcaban and Libble Ut ah m, his wife, duly
mortgaged to Jacob A lYdht inns all tb *se our-
tutn plex-s or paroclrof land sitoaied in the
Milage of Cbclaen, county til v>n>htenu«r,
State of Michigan, known mid dusoribod hm
follows, viz : A I'tnr of the east half ot the
north weet quartern, s«ti< n nuiuber If, T 2.
S. K.0. K. >.v.nmu ne i off In tho interior of said
• ast half of north wi-«t quarter of aald section
at the south easteomerof land Suitl by James
M.Onnffd mtnS T. Hoy ee and niunhm them-e
N 1H detrroes, west s chains and *U llr ks ol mg
tl»** east lino of Mid Koyee Imd tbtmec north
U dogmas, oa»t :s chains ami 20 links along ihu
smith Urn* of Kaywnlts land, thence •’ouili I
d«*ffroe •• nilmitos, east 7 chains and »• links,

try and ctlr tMidsn.

ataybeMMN

•Stwws

nB3u“sJS

WARNER&DOKiE,
lia WS8T VAIN ST.

J AC KSON.
HAUDWARE,

CUTLERY,

TOOLS.
House Furnishing Goods, Barb

Wire, Fence Wire, Nails, Window

glass, Wooden Ware, Rope, Cham,

I lanterns, Bugg? Wheels, Iron and
Steel, Step Ladders, Farming Tools.

Cross Cut Saws,
Chopping Axes.

Very Lowe»t Prices.

WARNER ft DODOE,

women, it would inure to her gep-

the IW.II-DOI Vucci n ut ion needi ̂

cure no less than the disease it is in-

tended to prevent— Y|>si. Sentinel.

TRADE MARKGv
dm roftoUradta
It'NN a to., ana

FAT. M. r

ter th« CHtlm Herald

SPECULATION
Gea A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
4« It 41 Broadway & $1 New St.,

MCW YORK cnv.

Stocks, Bonds, Groin, Proviso
Ions dt Petrols um

•HUT, Mil AM UKfttll II Aim.
T. A-fHad for etNaaMonr paaphisL

Mrs. M. A. Allyn has moved her

dress making rooms, formentlly over

the Chelsea Bank, to the first house

east of 11. S. Holmes’ new residence
on east Middle street, where she will

jo pleased to meet all who detire
dress making done. A speciality

made of ciuting and fitting, n26

Amirtflia Fork.

Hogs grown in this country are

fed so largely on corn that Ameri-

can pork bus acquired a distinctive

character as being harder and con

taining more lard than that of other

lands. It is not a bad repute. This

pork goes farther than it otherwise

would, and it it is less digestible

than that containing more lean, it is

mainly eaten by those who wrrk
hard and who like best that food
which stands by them the longest.

Tk^ JUadiaaut Lady in Ofelm;

Remarked to a friend the oilier day that

she knew Kemp's RhImir for the Throat

and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it

stopped her cough instantly when other

cimgh remedies had no effect whatever
8o to prove this and convince you of lit
meril, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple bottle (ret, Urge lisa 60c tad $1

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MilLiND EMESS
The Advocate of the Host Interests of tho

Borne— The Enemy of tho Saloon.
Tbo Frlenrf of American Labor.
The Favorite Newspaper ef
People of neflaed Tastes

Everywhere.

The New York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
favorite American newBpnper of many jwnplo
oflntelligent and ealttrnte«l tastes, ho* rercht-

1 y mado somo uoteworthy improrriuenta, ma-
terially ioonuMliif its guncral excellence. It

is In the broadest scaso

A National Newspaper,
tnort enrefuny and adapted tj the
wants aii*lt:istc*o.' InrcIltL-frit render* through-

ont tlm euttro t junirj — North. Smith, East »»n<t

WciL It It a thoroughly ncuu paiwr, free
from the rorruptlng, 8e:u*at!omil anti demora1.-

Isimc trash. n;b<f ailed news, which defile* the
pnges of too uuny city paper*.

OUR POLITICS.
Webeilero the Rcpnbllrnii party to be Ibe

trne InMraniont of the I*OLXTI('Al I ROG-
RE.iSof the Amertmu i-eoiilc; nnd holding
that tho honest cufon riiiout of Us pnaclplc* Is

the best fnpimntoe of the untinua! welfare, we
ehali support them with all oar mlffht; but wo
•bull always treat t»i«:»os.uj par:io* vrithcea-

sldcration and fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EX IT. FSB Is the reeopnized

National orjnnof the great A ntt Saloon F.s-
pn Hem BtoremenL It beliorrs that the
liquor traRio tu it exist* to <tny In tho United

States Is tho fmanif of a*^lcty, a fruitful
nnureo of corruption In p<»lltle*. tho ally of an-

arctir, a school cf trluic, and, a ltli Itanroiftfd

thence amith A. tkrgrw*, e-ist 4 cbalna mid 07 pnrpoxo of seeking to ct rruptly control
elections end l?uhU*t!o*i, Ji a uienare to

i* aim
Itnkr, thcncf ninth degrees, weal 1.1 chain*
and iD links nlouff the north line i.f tho Mich-
Iffim < 'out ml Huilmed to Uio place of hcfflnnliiff
coutaiiilnir 14 mid 4i^hk> uen-s. Al*<) unothor
piece of hind commencing at the iM<rtb c»ti
corner of tho ah»»ro iloscnlMsl paixvi of laud
running thence south I •k'jrroo and 3.* niln .U's
cast along iho east lino of tbo shove described

3 =

land 7 chains and k» links, thcooc north 7.> do*
grcco, coat ! chain ami .is links, thence north l
degree Su minutes, west 4 chains amt 87 link*

thewcitllnoof inuiD ownmt by Phlloiia

,8

amiguowcstunonr lamN owned by Phlloua
lleliher. thoueeiMriht idogrei'S, «xiKt l chain n'nntb*. 80 rents. D.stL
and U links alonff theouM Ueluber'a land, thence i six months, S3 OO; three
main 1 dcgrcoMiKl SJ minuter, w« *t » chains
and 71* links along the center line of said .tootloo
1?, It iHiiiqr also the vre*t hue of innd* * bv
James M. Cougd< n to Jara.-s Helton to the
center of the meek, Ihenco aouib 5R degrees,
west 3 chains to the pi ice of beginning. Fjc-
oeptlnK' four aer\*s of land oold by said Iteulmn
hi James l>cu>lcrffraHt off the west ond of (Mid

decided the status of the policy ii
the wife died first*— Ex.

Markets.

Chelsea, Feb. 90, 1889

Egg*, per dozen ................. I8e

Butler, per pound ................. 15c.

Oa s, per bushel .. .............. 27c
Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel ............    80c

PnUioes, per tuabel .............. 85c

Apples, per bushel .............. 85c

Wheat, |wr bushel .... .......      06c

Beaus, per bushel ................. $1 25

Colt’s OarbollaalTS

Is a truly wonderful remedy, suited alike

lo the skin of the child and Ibe adult, and

itskood.ing, cleansing and healing proper-

ties renders its application unlveual It
has no equal as a cure of Piles, Fever

Son*, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pol

sons. Uitea of Insects, Chllolaina, Chaps

and all Itching and Irritating diseases

of the Skin and Scalp. It immediately
relieves Ibe pain of Scalds and Burns,

and cures the worst case without a scar.
Get only the genuine which haa a black

wrapper with green letters. Small boxes

25 cents; huge boxes 50 cents. Sold by
F. P. Glatier.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. 8«»IL or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes fiom horses, BI<m*I Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Slides,

Sprains, all Swtdlen Throats. Coughs, Etc.

Save |50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted. Sold by Hummel & Fean, drug-
gUt. Chelsea, Mich. vl9ul9

$6.00!
OPEN FACE

DUEBER
STEM WQT&B&fc SETTEE.

Wan aatid $ BtlUUo Tiair,

DALLER,
Jeweler, Jackson, Mich

FIRE! FIRE M
If you want insurance call on

GiM-ert Ct Crowell. We represent
coinpunies whose gross asseta amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

bTmk S. BUCKLEY,

Dentist,
Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to

5-30 p. tn. Office with Dr. Palmer

over Glaxier’s drug store. n32

CITY BARBER SHOP.
PRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s

x^r^Wort <io“ ̂

aiwlffiiment recirtlw1 in s<iM Hcffistrr of deods
0«oe for raid County In Libor 7 «»f n«sl$niim*nts
ol mortgagtw on The amount chJmt'd
to to due on saM mortgage at mo dutoofthle
notice isNinc Hundron and Forty-four Dollars.
I cfaull having outnim*! In the ooiulition* of
Wtd inortffurv by which the powerof auio there-
in oontaimNl hM liotMmo operative, and no rult
or prwediug at law or in olrmoery having
been Instituted to recover the d j!*t ihcroby sc-
oured or any part thereof.
Notice fs hereby given that aald

mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of wild
mortgaged premises, ut public vendue to the
hlrtret bidder, on Friday the 1-ah day of Mav,
A. D. isgi, at llo'cHirk In th<' tvrennon, at the
east front door o| theOom House In thoelty
of Ann Arbor In mtid eoimty, nakl oourt hoiino
belnv tne ptam ot holding the circuit court
within sain county
Dated, Kcbrnarv 13th. 1W3.

k'AKUAHKT KK MtNKY,

TDHNBCU.. WuSSSom"1 MOrt™°'
Attorneys for Astdgooe.

tho i>nH!c welfare uui deserves tho conuomaA*
Uon of all good tuen.

Send for Sample Copy
They arc sent free t tall who apply,

scntcnirrioN rates. ̂ Wr.tkLT, per
year, •1.00; six noDths, CO eei.!s: thrrs
imnllta. 80 cents. Dailt. per year. ttS.SSl

tuoutaa, •I.SC; eae

month. SO cents.

T.ALUAUi.K PREMIUMS are given to all
subscribers and oeents. V.'e want a
agent in etetjr town and \ iilaco where wS
have not o:# now at work. Semi for ear
*rwe'al Circular to Ageato and see ear.

You Can Make Money

AUCTIONEER;

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or olherwise Ikont
any part of the stale promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Ofltev in W. J.
Knapp's Hardware. f jfin7

PATENTS
Obtained lit U. rt. and all foreign coun-
iih-s LX'iminaiionsnmde. Lioiqtses and
assigitttieiiia drawn. Infringements prooe-
cuted ht all F^di'ral onuns. Adv.ce and
liamnhleUi firee. Scientific expert valldPv.Ml rvquir«|.

tabliahed A. D. 1865 48
THOS. S. SPRAGUE & SON.

87 Congress SL Weal. Dvlroil, Mich

Subscribe fur the Hk&aul $1.00.

by accepting oar Ca*h CommUaton offers of
working for et:r valuable and popolcr prcml-

tuns. Addresa the MAIL ANI» LXTRESS, New
•orkClty.

UDIESPoyi.
T>o Tour Otva Dyohqr, at owss- .

Th y wi1 1 dye ‘very thing. They art »sH stftf-
wtwr*. Price lOo. a pack*, e. They bavenojQ'wI
for Mtrrngth, HrtghtoM*, Amoeet hi fashiml
or for F .rtnrs- of Cohr. or oon.fa.ilav Qualtttto
They do out crock or s*aut; SO colon. ForasUlV

FRANK P. GLAZIER.
Mrs. Alton's OoMon Rolr Wosh.-
s^ro «f tO»utt. Or wouitoOo. au>MlMM.M
.rtewlorloiiMW Smm, to mft-iae ••t***

ton. 4. A. StfflMrrt* towtor. h*

fyo*. ass, a w. xiua, itsvMMMosniH

Vl8n86

I'UUKCII DIKBCrTBRir.

Baptist.— Rev.J. Robinson. SerticeSsl
10.80 a. >1. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
tchool at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. Csnaidlne,
Maes every morning ai 7 o'clock. Sunday
services at 8 and 10:80 a. a. Catechism at
18 m. nnd 2^)0 p. 11. Vespers, 8.-00 p.M

Conorkoational— Rev. J. K. Reilly.
Services, at 10:80 a. m.. and 7f.ll.
t nung |wople’s nteeling, Sabbath evening,
tt 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursdsy
•venlng, al 7 80 tt'clock. Sunday School
im n«*dUtely after rooming services. •

Lcthhun.— Rev. C. Hang. . fer-
vices, one Sabbath at 10:80 A.M., aW9
-tute Snhbaih at 9 p. m. Sunday 8olm$l^

MitTHODitT.— Rev. J. H. Mclutoah. fef*
vli«s at 10 80 A. h. and 7 r. m. Pmy«

^ w k^ Sumlay kJioo? ImmtSSjSfi
titer morning services. -7^7,,


